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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1821.

Admiralty-Office, October 9, 1821.

REAR-ADMIRAL the Honourable Sir Henry
Blackwood, Commander in Chief of His Ma-

jesty's ships in the Bast Indies, has transmitted to
John Wilson Cvoker, Esq. two letters which he
had received from Captain Lumley, of His Ma-
jesty's ship Topaze, dated off Mocha, the 13th of
December ami 20th of January last, of which the
following are copies:

His Majesty's Ship Topaze, off" Mocha,
December 13, 1820.

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that baring
received the communications of the Honourable the
Governor in Council at Bombay, for the guidance
of my conduct in demanding satisfaction for insults
and indignities offered by the Government of Mocha
to the British flag, I sailed from Bombay on the
19th of November with the expedition which had
been equipped, and of which I bad assumed the
command.

On my arrival here on the 3d instant, T imme-
diately communicated with Mr. Bruce, the Ho-
nourable Company's Agent, who bad been ap-
pointed to assist me in this service, and finding
from his repiesentations that he had abandoned all
hopes of pacificatory arrangement, and that none
but coercive measures would have the effect of in-
ducing the Government of Mocha to accede to the
demands of the British Government, on the receipt
of his letter, recommending the adoption of those
measures to me, and considering that it would'tend:
to tie benefit of the British interests, I lost no
time in placing the squadron in the best possible
position] and through the assistance of Mr. A. J.
Hiissel, Master (of whose professional abilities I
cannot speak too highly), in laying down buoys, 1
was enabled on the same afternoon to see the
squadron advantageously disposed of, beyond my
mpst sanguine expectations, off the forts and town
of Mocha. At forty minutes past seven on the
naming of the 4th, 1 commenced action, and kept
up a spirited and well-directed fire against them
until thirty minutes past twelve, when the enemy

op" a flag of truce; I then .ceased firing; .and

gave Fukee Hassain, the Dola, two hours to con-
sider of the terms that had been proposed ; at fifty
minutes past two, the terms not having been an-
swered, I recommenced action, and the enemy
having abandoned the north fort, 1 directed tht^
boats of the squadron to be manned and armed y
and at five o'clock they left the ship, under the
command of Lieutenant William Monarty, of the
Topaze, for the purpose of spiking the guns and
blowing up the north fort j before, however, the
boats could reach the shore, the enemy succeeded
in repossessing themselves of it, and occupied it in
force. Lieutenant William Moriarty, notwith-
standing, proceeded to land, and advanced with the
most daring intrepidity up to the walls of the fort,
under a heavy and most annoying fire of nmsqueti y;
finding himself unable, after repeated attempts, to
force an entrance by any means, and considering
that all further efforts would be unavailing, and
only tend to increase the great loss which they ha^l
already sustained, he felt himself under the necessity
of retreating to the boats; which operation was
covered in a very handsome manner by Mr. Charles
Napier, Master's Mate, and Mr. Francis Sewell,
Admiralty Midshipman, in the barge and launch of
the Topaze.

When 1 remark to you, that every Officer dis-
embarked on this service from the Topaze were
either killed or wounded, you wjll be able to ap-
preciate the gallantry and devotion with which they
led their men to the attack; and though it was not
crowned with the success jt merited, their conduct
deserves the highest praise.

Amongst the killed I have to regret the lps$ pf
"; Lieutenant R. G. Atkinson, of the royal marines,
a most gallant and meritorious Officer; Mr. C. P.
Gill, who had conspicuously distinguished himself;
and Mr. F. S. Burnett, a young Qificer °f the
highest promise.

In the number wounded are Lieutenants Wright
and Moriarty; Mr.'Alexander Morton, Boatswain,
a most zealous Officer; Mr. William Stephens, Ad-
miralty Midshipman, and who has served long and^,
will) .credit, and whom 1 beg leave to recommemj
to your protection j and Mr. Itoliert Ward, Admi-*
ralry Mklslnpman^ mortally, since dead, a descry
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ihg and gallant Officer. The skill and attention
which has been shewn by Mr. James Foy, Surgeon,
and Mr. William Porteous, Assistant-Surgeon,
towards the wounded, merit my warmest praise.

In the evening 1 had ordered the Benares and
Antelope, cruisers, to shift then' birth, abreast of
the town, to protect the bomb-vessel, which had
been throwing shells half-hourly during the day.
The precision with which the mortar had been
fired was, at nine o'clock, marked by the breaking
out of the flames in the town. It continued burn-
ing until thirty minutes past three in the morning.
The conduct of Lieutenant and Adjutant Jacob, of
the artillery, was highly praiseworthy, and claims
my grateful acknowledgments. He speaks most
highly of the detachment of artillery under his
command.

On the morning of the 5tb, at thirty minutes
past seven, the enemy again hoisted a flag of truce,
and in consequence of the Dola having delivered
hostages to ensure their compliance wilh our
demands, I consented to a truce of fourteen days,
and have every reason to conclude that every thing
will be satisfactorily settled as soon as the courier
who has been dispatched to Senna can return.

During the whole course of the operat ions 'at
this place* rendered extremely arduous from the
violence with which the wind has blown, and the
consequent difficulty of carrying them on, I have
derived from Lieutenant Wilkie, First Lieutenant
of this ship, all the assistance which J could have
anticipated from an Officer of his abilities and ex-
perience.

To Captains Faithful and Robson, commanding
the Honourable Company's cruisers Benares and
Antelope ; Captain Jones, commanding the Ernard
Company's store ship, and Lieutenant El win, of
the Thames Company's mortar boat, I am highly
indebted for their zealous and active cp-operatiqns..
They report most fully of the conduct of their;
erews.

In calling your particular attention to the dis-
tinguished conduct of Lieutenant Moriarty, I feel
myself quite unable to render justice to his merits,
and I therefore take the liberty of requesting you
will be pleased to recommend him to the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty,

(Signed) JNO. R. LUMLEY, Captain.
To Rear-admiral the Honourable Sir

' Henry Blackwood, Bart, and K. C. B.
Gonimander in Chief, #c. fyc. 8$c.

His Majesty's Ship Topaze, off Mocha,
SIR, in, the Red Sea, January 20, 182 J .

IN continuance of my letter of the 13th ultimo,
I have the honour to congratulate you on the suc-
cess which has since attended the exertions of the
squadron under my command, and the satisfactory
termination of its labours at Mocha.

The anticipations I had indulged in, of being
able to adjust amicably the differences subsisting
between the Government of India and His High-
ness the Iinaura of Senna, and which I had been>
induced to form from the apparent anxiety ex-
pressed by the Dola to coincide with' all our
wishes, gradually dissipated before the evasive de-
lays by Which be endeavoured to prolong the term
of the time, and. which, (out of a spirit of con--

ciliation) had drawn from me a concession'of five
days beyond the stated period. Sufficient having
been done on my part to evince the friendliness of
our disposition, it became my duty to shew that
we were not to be made the dupes of Arab cunning,,
and every thing being prepared for resuming hos-
tilities, should it become necessary; at four o'clock
on the afternoon of the 25th, I ordered the'flag
of truce to be struck, with the intention of re-
commencing the attack as early next morning as>
day light would permit.

The interval of the truce had been well employed
in ascertaining the best approaches, and on the
24th, the Benares, Antelope, and Thames mortal'
boat had been warped into a channel round a spit
projecting from the north fort, and placed on its
rear face, forming a battery of five long eighteen-
pounders and an eight-inch mortar, the distance
from 350 to 450 yards ; His Majesty's ship Topaze
was likewise warped as close as her draught of
water would permit, bearing on the sea face, with
a battery of sixteen long eighteen-pounders and
eight thirty-two-pound carronades, at a distance ot
700 yards. ;

Thus prepared on the morning of the 26th, in-
stant, Mr. Russel (Master), with a party ot sea-
men to work the guns of the Thames, the launch,
and barge for the purpose of enfilading the beach,
and at ten minutes past six A.M. the squadron
opened its fire against the north fort; it was
instantly returned from the north and south forts,
bunda, five gun, and north gate batteries. The
peculiarly destructive eiFects of a cross fire were in
ten minutes made manifest by the silence of the
fort, and by ten o'clock compelled the enemy to
abandon it; they retreated to the number of 150,
exppsed to almost galling nVe of grape and cannis-
ter from the in-shQre squadron, under, which 'they
suffered severely. At, twenty minutes past ten I
went in-shore on board the Benares, and Lieute»
nant Jacob having reported,.that there were two
practicable, breaches;, .1 made the signal for the
boats, and sent them with the detachment of
marines, .Bombay artillery, and, sepoys of the
squadron, under the command of Lieutenant Mo-
riarty,, to take possession and destroy i t ; the
whole fire of the enemy was turned on our people
while employed on this service, but the feelings
which gave energy to their conduct were not to be
impeded by any difficulties, and the celerity with
which they pulled to land, the;cool, deliberate
style in which they formed on the beach, and the
steady order in which they marched into the fort,
in two divisions by the different breaches, excited
my warmest admiration, I at noon enjoyed the
satisfaction of witnessing the display of the British
flag flying from the battlements; at three our
people again embarked, having spiked all the guns,
destroyed the carriages, formed and sprung three
deep fougasses, which at twenty minutes past three
burst with a dreadful explosion, reducing the whole
to a complete mass «of shapeless ruins. The Thames
was employed this whole night throwing shells,
with an effect corresponding to the precision, with
which they were projected. *. .

The demolition of the north fort having been
thus., accomplished it became my next concern to
turn our for«e against the south one, but the ex-
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treme violence of the wind prevented my getting
the vessels into position before the evening of the
29th, and the depth of water would not admit of
"the Topaze's being hauled sufficiently close to
batter .it with advantage, her fire was however
useful in keeping in check that of the enemy from
the different batteries in the town; and the brisk
one preserved by the cruisers required no addition
to obtain the desired end.

During the days of the 27th, 28th, arid 29th, we
had been partially engaging, and on the 30th at
sun rise again opened our cannonade with effect,
answering in description to that practised before.
Jt was returned from the south fort, bunda, five
gun, and south mosque batteries. At th i r ty
minutes past nine the enemy to the number of two
hundred or three hundred were constrained to
retire, as formerly, under a galling fire of grape.

The different detachments were again landed
under the command of Lieutenant Moriarty, whom
I sent on shore for that purpose; and at thirty
minutes past ten, by hoisting His Majesty's colours,
I observed he had gained possession of it.

The work of destruction was once more pro-
ceeded in, and perfected a few minutes before one,
by the explosion of five fougasses which had been
sprang, reducing the fort entirely to a heap of rub-
bish. The Thames was employed throwing shells
(in consequence of Lieutenant Jacob having been
severely wounded), under the superintendance of
Mr. Russel. On the morning of the 31st the
enemy commenced firing from all the town batteries
at ttoe squadron, and a partial engagement was
sustained. As J however had no longer any
•object in exposing the squadron, I ordered the
cruisers and bomb out of range, and in the after-
noon shifted the Topaze out also.

The submission of the enemy relieved me from
any embarrassment as to my further proceedings.
Ameer Fathullah, who had been particularly deputed
by the Imaum to treat with us, arrived on the 2fith
and assumed the Government* of Mocha. Having
evidenced the inutility of opposing us, and fore-
seen the ruin impending over his country, through
the removal of its trade, and the interruption of its
supplies,, he began to consider it wiser to adopt
every means .of regaining our friendship, and with
a view of obtaining this end, sent off, on the 1st
instant, a deputation, of merchants to entreat a
ce'sfcation of hostilities, and at the same time to
say, if acceded to, he would himself come off the
next morning to wait on Captain Bruce and shew
the powers under- which he was authorised to act.

Theveturns of the killed and wounded you will
receive herewith. 1 rejoice to say they are not so
severe-as might have been expected from the oppo-
sition we experienced ; and the wounded, through
the skill and attention of Mr. Foy, burgeon, and
Mr. Porteous, Assistant, are all doing well

1 have great pleasure in. acquainting you of the
cordiality which has subsisted between Captain
Bruce and myself, and the great benefit the public
service has derived from his aid.

1 have the honour to be, &%
(Signed) JNO. R. LUMLEY, Captain.

To Rear-Admiral the Honourable Sir
Henry Blackwood, Bart.andK.C.B.
Commander in Chief, #c. #c. #c.

A 2

A Return of the Killed and Wounded on board the
Ships and Vessels of the Squadron employed on
the Expedition under the Command of Captain
John Richard Lumley, of His Majesty's Ship
Topaze, in the Attack against Mocha, on the 4th
of December J820.

Topaze, .. , >

Lieutenant R. G. Atkinson, royal<iftarines, killed.
Mr. C. P. Gill, master's mate, ditto.
Mr. F. S. Burnett, midshipman; ditto.
Lieutenant William Moriarty, royal navy, wounded.
Lieutenant C. M. M. Wright, ditto, ditto.
Mr. Alexander Morton, boatswain, ditto.
Mr Robert Ward, Admiralty midshipman, ditto

severely, since dead.
Mr. William Stephens, ditto, wounded.
William Neil, boatswain's mate, ditto.
John Brennon, quartermaster, ditto.
William Stewart, ditto, ditto.
1 seaman killed, 10 wounded; 5 severely, 2 of the

latter since dead.

East Indict Company's Cruisers and Artillery.
2 seamen, 2 of the Bombay artillery, killed; 1 sea-

man, 3 quarter gunners, f pi-mite! of native ar-
tillery, 4 sepoys, wounded.

Total—S killed, 27 wounded.

Additional Return of Killed and Wounded on board
the Squadron employed as above mentioned, in
the Attacks which took place between the 26</i
and 31 st of December, inclusive.

Topaze.
1 private marine killed; 5 seamen wounded.

East India Company's Cruisers and Artillery.
Lieutenant ~H, Wilson, of the Company's marine,

wounded severely.
Lieutenant William Jacob, of the Bomtfay artillery,

ditto.
3 seamen wounded.

Total—1 killed, 10 wounded.

AT the Court at Carllon-House, the 17th
of September 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most:Excellent Majesty.in Council.

HIS Majesty in Council this day declaring His
intention of going out o£ the kingdom for a

short time, was pleased-toi nominate:the following
persons to be Lords Justices for .the .administration,
of the Government during His Majesty's absence:

His Royal Highness Frederick Duke of York,
Charles Lord Archbishop of Canterbury,
John Earl of Eldon, Lord Chancellor,
Dudley Earl of Harrowby, Lord President,
John Earl of Westmorland, Lord Privy Seal/ <
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Jaraes Duke of Montrose, Master of the Horse,

•Arthur. Duke of Wellington, Master-General of the;
-•; Ordnance,
, Charles Ingoldsby Marquis of Winchester, Groom
..: of the Stole,
-George" 'James Marquis Cholmondeley, Lord
,;:<;Steward of His Majesty's Household,
.Robert Marquis of Londonderry, one of His Ma-
... jesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
Henry -Earl Bathursf, another of His Majesty's

^ j Principal Secretaries of State,
Charles Chetwynd Talbot Earl Talbot,'Lieutenant-

General and General Governor of that part of the.
1 ' United Kingdom called Ireland,
'RobVrt Banks Earl of Liverpool, First Commis-

J "sioher of the Treasury,
Robert Viscount Melville, First Commissioner of
^the Admiralty, ,

f&nry Viscount Sidmoutb, another of His Ma-
c" jesty's'Principal Secretaries of State,
'William Lord Maryborough, Master of the Mint,
The Right Honourable Nicholas Vansittart, Chan-
; ' cellor of the Exchequer,

jl£he Right Honourable Charles Batburst, Chan-
> cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster; and
•The ilight Honourable Frederick John Robinson,

- Treasurer of the'Navy.

T. the Court at Carbon-House, the 17tb
of September 1821,

? PRESENT,

*Tne KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this,day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament be prorogued from Thurs-

day the twentieth day of this instant September to
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of November next.

IT the Court at Cwlion-House, the 17th of
'September 1821, .

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in-Council.

A New Great Seal for the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, having been pre-

pared by His Majesty's Chief Engraver of Seals,
in pursuance tff a warrant to him for that purpose,
under His Majesty's,Royal Signature; and the same
'.having been this day presented to His Majesty,
jaiid the old Great Seal being delivered up to His
^Majesty .-by the Right Honourable John Earl of
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor -of Great Britain,
the same was defaced .in His Majesty's presence ;
and His Majesty was thereupon pleased to deliver
jto his Lordship the said new Seal, and to direct
that'the same shall be made use of for sealing all
things whatever which pass the Great-Seal.

•- . « - . . :, : -C. C. Gieville.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 5th
of May 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-second of'No-

vember last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant May; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persona
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this iitstant May), pre-
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent of America (except to a port o)r
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade1 any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places Vrith-
in the dominions of the King or Spain, or intb any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa (except
as above excepted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures 'and penalties inflicted'by
an-Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His .Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His

Majesty to prohibit the exportation, of gun-
. powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also

by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to

enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu-
nition, when prohibited by Proclamation OP '
Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High-
Admival of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain, . Jasi Butter*
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AT the Court at Carlton-House, tlie 9th
of June J821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 38, in-

tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
shall take place; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His Majesty shall deem the same expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts ot Parliament to the
contrary notwithstanding: and whereas by an
Order in Council, made the seventh of June
last, it was ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
should take place for the space of one year
from the twenty-seventh of June last, but that
the ballot and enrolment for the local militia should
remain and continue suspended for the space of one
year from the said twenty-seventh of June last:
and whereas it is deemed expedient to continue such
suspension of the ballot and enrolment for the local
militia for the space of one year from and after the
twenty-seventh day of this instant June; it is,
therefore, ordered by His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, that no ballot
or enrolment for 'the local militia do take place for
the space of one. year from and after the twenty-
seventh day of this instant June, but that the
ballot and enrolment for the local militia do remain
and continue suspended for the space of one year
from and after the said twenty-seventh day of this
instant June. Jas. Butter

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 5th
ot May 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
enable His Majesty to direct the distribution of
any reward awarded by the' Commissioners ot
the Customs or Excise to the Officers of the
Army, Navy, or Marines, for apprehending
smugglers, in such manner as His Majesty shall
be pleased to appoint," it was enacted that in

all cases wherein the Commissioners of Customs or
Excise of England, Scotland,, and Ireland respec-
tively, shall award any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds as aforesaid, to any officer, .officers,, non-
commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen, or
privates of His Majesty's-army, navy, or marines,

or acting under the orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioneis for executing the
office of the Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for any
person so arrested, convicted, or committed to
prison as aforesaid, the same shall be divided and
distributed in such proportions, ajfrd according to
such rules, regulations, and orders, as His Ma-
jesty shall, by His Order or Orders' in Council, or
by His Royal Proclamation jjn that behalf, be
pleased to direct and appoint:'

And whereas, in pursuance of the said powers,
His late Majesty was pleased, by His Order ift
Council of the seventeenth .of September one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen, to direct and. ap-
point that the bounty money awarded for the ar-
rest of any person or persons arrested, convicted
and committed to prison, according to the provision
of the laws above recited, by any officer or officers,
non-commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen,
or privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines,
or acting under the orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing
the office of Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be
divided and distributed amongst such officers, non-
commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen, of
privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or' marines, of
acting under the orders of the Lord High Admiral,
or of the Commissioners for executing the office .of
the Lord High Admiral of the United" Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland as aforesaid, according
to the rules and regulations directed and provided
by His late Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenth of October one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
any such seizures as are, or shall, by virtue of any
Acts relating to the trade and revenues of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
commanders, officers, and crews -of His Majesty'*
ships or vessels of war:

And whereas it is expedient that the said1 rules
and regulations shall be in part altered,, viz. s>o
far' as they relate to seizures made on shore by
persons acting under the orders of the Lord High.
Admiral, or of the Commissioners- for executing tBre
office of the Lord Higlv Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and that
iii lieu thereof other rules and regulations- should
be directed and appointed for the distribution of
the reward granted in such case or cases : His
Majesty is pleased, by ami' with the advice of His
Privy Council, ' to order tbat the said Order in
Council of the "seventeenth of September one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen be henceforth
revoked, so far as- relates tor sums awarded for
seizures made on shore by persons under ther orders
of the Lord High A<!iniri*t, or the Commissiioners
for executing the office ot Lord1 High- Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
ind no further j . and'the same is hereby so far re-
voked,'saving only-aS' to sums awarded for seizures
made prior to the date hereof, which1 shall be dis-
tributed according to the former Order;'

flind His Majesty is further pleased* to direct and
appoint that all sums awarded, saying as above c:s~



<cepte3 seizures made prior to the date hereof, by
s"the Commissioners of Customs or Excise in Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, to persons under the
/orders of the Lord :High Admiral,, or. the Commis-
sioners for executing the office of Lord High Ad-
/miral'-of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anc
Ireland,, for the arrest on .shore of any person 01
;persons for a breach. of (he laws as above described,
-shall be paid in the following proportions, to anc
,for the benefit 'of the person or persons who shall
^actually iuake the arrest, .viz.

["Three fourth parts of
_, ' r the reward to .be .di-
'.To.tbe.person or persons J ,vi(lec, • ual

who shall actually;? u if
make the arrest." onf pewon sl,all ac_

;;, ,(,, -tually make the aniest.

'3?o the officer or officers ("One fourth part or the
being present, of the | -rew.ard to be divided,
party of meq, to which J. if more than one
jthe person' or' persons' Y'' officer of the party

'•^making the .arrest I shall be so present, as
.-shall' belong. follows,

To the officer command-
ing, the party, two
shares,

'To eadh of the other
officers, one share.

And the Rrght Honourable the Lords Commis-
-sioaers of His Majesty's Treasury, ̂ nd the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to cause His
Majesty's pleasure, hereby signified, to be duly
•iqomplied With. Jas, Buller.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 21st
or March 1821, " -

, - .:.. PRESENT,

'The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty

Krag George the Third, intituled " An Act to
"" allow for three years, and until six weeks after
;*' the commencement of the then next session of
'" Parliament, the importation into ports specially
tf appointed by His Majesty within the Provinces
tf of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, of the
e* articles therein enumerated, and the re-exportation
f< thereof from siich ports," it is. enacted that it
*hall and may be lawful, in any British ship or
vessel owned and navigated according to law, or in
.any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of any
Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty, to
import into. and export from. such, ports within the
provinces of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, as
shall be specially appointed tor that purpose, certain
articles in , the said (Act enumerated, any thing in
any la\v to the contrary, notwithstanding j His
Majesty,, by, virtu? of the powers vested in Him by
the above recited Act, is pleased, by and -with the

advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from artd after the date of this
order, and until further order made thereon, it shall
be lawful, in any British built ship or vessel, owned
andmavigated according to law ; or in any. ship or
vessel belonging to the subjects of any Sovereign
or State in amity with His Majesty, to import into
the port of .St. Andrews, in New Brunswick, any
scantling, .planks, staves, heading-boards, shingles,
hoops, horses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, or
live stock of any sort j - bread, biscuits, flour, peas,
beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain
of any sort|; pitch, tar, turpentine, fruits, seeds,
and tobacco; provided that such articles shall, in
all cases where the same shall be imported in foreign
vessels, he of the growth, produce, er manufacture
of the country to ;which the vessels importing the
same shall belpng j and that it shall he lawful in
any Hritish built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, to export from the said port any
of. the said articles, either to the United Kingdom,
or to any other of His Majesty's possessions.

And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
•and may lbe lawful, in any British-built ship or
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
in any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
to export from the port of St. Andrews, in New
Brunswick, any gypsum, grindstones, or other
produce or manufacture of the said province; arid
also any produce or manufacture of the. United
Kingdom, or of His Majesty's colonies or plan-
tations in the West Indies, or any goods whatever
which shall have been legally imported into 'the
said province, provided that none ot the said
articles shall be exported from the port above-
named, to any foreign country or -place, in any
foreign vessel, unless such foreign vessel shall
belong to the country to which the said ^articles
shall be exported.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Cojn-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, andVthe
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly. ••

• . ' J.as.

A T the Court at Carlton-House,, the 23d
'of February 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS there was this day read at the
Board, a Memorial from the Commissioners

;or discovering the Longitude at Sea, in the words
following, viz. -

, " WHEREAS by an Act of the fifty-eighth
year of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An Act for more effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, and encou-
raging attempts .to find a Northern Passage
between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and
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to approach the Northern Pole;" and by
another Act of the present session of Parlia-
ment, to amend the said Act, it is provided,
that for the encouragement of persons' who
may attempt the said Passage, or approach to
the Northern Pole, but not wholly accomplish
the same j we, the Commissioners for disco-
vering the Longitude at Sea, may by our Me-
morial propose to your Majesty in Council, to
direct 'and establish proportionate rewards to
oe paid to such person as aforesaid, who shall
first have accomplished certain proportions of
the said Passage or Approach :

And whereas it appears that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Northern
Coast of North America, and within the Arctic
Circle, as far as 113 degrees of West Longi-
tude, or thereabouts-, from Greenwich; but
tias not arrived Northward, according to any
well authenticated accounts, so far as 81 de-
grees of North Latitude:

We, your Memorialists, beg leave most
Wumbly to represent these particulars for your
Majesty's consideration, and to submit, with
all humility, whether your Majesty may not
be' graciously pleased to establish the follow-
ing scale of rewards, to be allotted according
to the intentions of the said Acts'i

1.—To the first ship belonging to
any of your Majesty's subjects, or ., , .
to your Majesty, tlrat s^all reach ^
the Longitude of 130° West from
Greenwich, by sailing within the
Arctic Circle -•- - - J?5>000

To the first ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
150° West .from Greenwich; by

'sailing within the Arctic Circle,, a
further sum of - - - J?5,000

To the first ship as aforesaid;
. that shaH reach the Pacific Ocean

- by a North West Passage, the
further sum-of - . - .£10,000

2.—To the first ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach to 83° of North
Latitude - . -- .€1,000

To 85°, a further sum of' - «£ 1,0(10
To 87°, a further sum of - .=£1,000
To 88°, a further sum of - J! 1,000
To 89°, 'or beyond, a further

,- sum of - • ' - - - .£1,000

And if your Majesty should graciously ap-
prove these proposals, we further, with all

- Humility, submit-whether your Majesty would
not be pleased, by^ your1' Order in Council, to
revoke, cancel, and annul His 'late Majesty's
Order in Council, of the nineteenth March
one thousand eight hundred and. nineteen,
establishing the scale of rewards therein con-
tained;! for the accomplishment of certain pro-
portions of the said Passage or Approach."

His Majesty, having taken, the. said Memorial

( into' consideration, Was pleased, by and, VYM» the-
advice of His Pi-ivy Council,' to approve thereof-
and His Majesty doth hereby establish the scale of
rewards proposed in the shid Memorial.

And His Majesty is further pleased, fey arid widi s

the advice aforesaid, to revoke,, cancel, and annul
the Order in Council of the nineteenth of March,
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen; establish-
ing the scale of rewards therein contained, and the
same is hereby revoked, cancelled, and smntllled
accordingly. Jas. Butler.

Commission in'the Stockport Troop of the Kings,
Cheshire Volunteer Legion, signed'by the Lord
Lieutenant of the County of Chester.

Cornet John Howard to be Captain, vice Newton,
resigned. Dated 19th September 1821.

Whitehall, October ] I, 182}.
Their Excellencies the Lords Justices „,.,„,.

pleased, in His Majesty Vname, to'give aqd"grarit
unto Sir George Bkckman, «tf •¥ftrky^t>eejr, in,
the county of Middlesex-/ an&O^eHeswardrrfe, in '
the county of Salop, Bart, only son and heir of
John Lucie Blackrwrn-, "Bsq.*by'Mary his wife
daughter of Henry Harnage, late of London, Esq'
deceased, and-sister to He^nry Harnage', of'Belief

_ wardine, imhe said county, Es'̂ . s'orne'tiuiVa Lieu> "
; tenant-Colonel in-the Army, their ltcence'aricUuT- '•
thorny, that he and his issue may, in compliance

['with the earnest wish and desire, and in testimony:
of the grateful • anrl affectionate regard Which Ire
bears towards his said maternal uncle and father in
law, the said Henry Harnage, Esq. take and use",
the surname of Harnage only, 'and . bear the arms
of Harnage quarterly with those of Blackman (the
arms of Harnage in the first quarter)j such arms-
being first duly exemplified according to the'JaWs
of arms, ,and recorded in the Heralds' Office
otherwise this licence and permission.to. be voidi
and of none effect: f

AVid a\?v tp -order ; that tb<£ concession and;
^declaration-he registered in the College of Arms,
i , » .' ' • : - '

• . . . - . . <^
| .', ; . .Jriny Pay-Ofiee,.Horse-Guards ,

: • October'?!, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given/ that the under-
mentioned,-services will be in course of pay-

ment a,t this Office, OH Wednesday next the 17th-
instant, between the hours of eleven-.and .,two» .-
o'clock; viz. ' • !

Unattached Pay of General Officers.
.Full and Half-Pay of Retired Officers.

Pay of Adjutants of Local I"" "
t T>i...-_i .n....*2:.I..: . . ' • •••••• •'-

jjoiuity., ' , _ . j . , . j l _ r I . • -1 • i v .
By order of the PaymaVter-General,

Robt.JVebber, Cashiers'.

"T. ^ ,^--
4 - Exchequer 'Bill- Office/October 1J, ] 82L,...

LL Exchequer Bills, datfo fflf the jnmfthjof Oc--i
.tgheft*, Nowflifl^ and'^cefHife'r J.820, with the

Jnter^st dUe*therfeon,>. will be"paid oiBf on 'the
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day of October instant, when ih^e interest will cease.
Such bills .will be received <lailyN (Jji^idays excepted),
front ten o'doclc till one,'until, arid including the
25tb day of October instant, at this Office, where lists
are to be obtained, containing' instructions for
arranging the bills. The bearers must endorse each
bill with thein usual signatures,- and. write their
names and residences at-die bottom of e'acb list;
and where the names of holders are inserted in bills,
the bearersj, not being ̂ cb holders, .must previbuly
obtain -their endorsements. , The .bearers must
attend to give, receipts for-the payment. - '

Payment may be obtained, jf required, previous
tp the^.said 3Qth day of October, upon leaving the1

bills for examination one day prior to that on which
such payment is desired.

New bills,, beaming an*interest of two pence by
the day, upon every oneJmndyed pounds, and dated ,
ttie said SO.th day of Qct&beri pihy.be obtained in
whole or in part payment of pnncipal^upon stating
the reqinnedamounton^thejists, delivered on or be-
fore the said r25th oVy of ^October, whjch, new, bills,
with the...interest on tbe^bills'.exchangei^ \v\ll be.
issued oh the 31st day of 'October instant.,,,.-, '„ „

N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior to October.
1820, have been advertised to be pajd off.

N^Aceount of the Average* .Am'ount'' of aU :

.Eronji-ssoryiNotes'and Bills of the Gbverho^
and C,orapany of the Bank of England, 'which
have been in Circulation during7 the Quarter end-'
ing the tOtl) day of jOctober 1 82 1 , distinguishing
the respective Denominations and .Values of the
several ̂ Nofees and Bills, and-the Average Amount
of the 'Notes and Bills of each Denomination ̂ and
Value respectively, pursuant to Apt £9 George Sdt,
cap ̂ 49, ..as.- .nearly, as- the same cau b§ <;ompli<fd
wjth, '"'."' - , ' r " - j ' - " - ' '••••; '<•:< " ' . - • - " .:-•.::
Bank; Notes. of

: 25 .
30
40
50

.200.

.5.00...
1,000

2i 7 IS, 121
3',t)01^801
3;t78,878

127*492
^1,397,865

169,133
366,411
295,263

1,322,830
;J,238;202

466]300
475^,746

3,830,144
J,624,900

16 1
1 6 3
3 7

14 4
jy. ]1:

6 7
12 7
9 4

11 9
14 9
10- 7
4 I
8

13
Bank Post Bills,

Average of the whole ^20,708,980

5 5

5 5

William Hutchison^ -Deputy
Bank of Eoglaud, 12th October 1831.

of Physicians, Oetoter-l, )821.

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the foui;teeotb> year of His late Majesty

=King jGeorge the Third, intituled *' AJJ Act for

regulating madrl\pusies/;\ .nptJ.ce is hereby

, an
seven miles of the same, 'and witBih\tjhe CQiuity'^t
Middlesex, will meet at the" College Jof ,|*hysicia'ns?',
in Warwick-Lane, London^ on .^rfday, ^h'e^ 19tK
day of October instant, at 'twelve 'of "the clock "at
noon, in order to grint such licences to all persons
•who shall desire the same, purstfan£.to thedi^ec-
tions-.of. the~s.aid'Act. ; . > , : , : . ' : - . . ' . , ; • - , / , > v

.•>•'•' \Byorder of the'Commissioners,' ' '
, R. Powell, JVkJt),. ^ec

. (, ; " October 11, 16(21.
Tl TOT ICE is hereby given, that a General Meet"

x> jf ing of the Lieutenancy of 'the. county 'df South-
ampton will be'holdenatithe White Hart Inn, in
the^city v£. Winchester,^ on

next,: at twelve. Q'clod^&tQooQf,,, ^ -x
-the Most: 'JVbWe Artbux

Weliitig.ton,'sK:;iGv His

at Meeting*/'
'

c* . a * 172 C* Pd* _'-^WfCv^1* ,Cl?l(^^i'OWl|7l,Z55ift/IcT*5 Of*

'JIL~ ^ ,Jtiis^Mojesty's' NQVy< do hereby' gtve~~nqiticef
that 611 Monday 'the Ifytf^of, Ocfobei' nacf, at, twelve
\-t±t«.*t. Wnoofa . Commffiojter ^unniiigjiam will put

*$£$m .$&njjfa$ty]8 \ Kdrd at' Dcptfprd,
oti'of,, fflq Stores',', consisting^of -
i!i;.7s,i >. T'J|Q/X * ".. ' > . r».'-' .','. . '

i . , . ,., •

all lying in:the$ajd
Persons wishingxto tfyw-tiie''dots-, muat-ffpply to

the Commissioner ofotih&Ytflrd for a note *frf admis-
sion for that purpose. •'&'' ' ; ' ' *.'«*

Catalogues and conditions of sale mag be had
here, and at the Yafd.: '" , G ; Smith.

Navy-Office, September 29^/1821.
fWJHE Principal Officers and' Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give jiptice,

rthat o^ Wednesday the 24th of October-\next,-,-at ten
o\clock in \. the forenoon, Coniniissipner Sir. Robert
Barloyi will put-up to sale, in His \]Majesty's~ Yard
at Chatham, several lots of Old $.tor~esf. consist"
ingftf , . , . . . . / , . , . . -

• Old Rope, (Canvas, Iron, Slop ClotliiDg, - Sunu
' Hemp, Toppets, Yarns, &C-.&C.-&C. '

lying in His Majesty's Yards at Chathav) and
Sheerness. .. . . . .

i .Persons wishing to view the' lots,' must apply to
the Commissioners of .the Yards for notes-of'ad'
mission for thai purpose. • . : "" - . . • - . •

Catalogues and conditions of sale may lie' ha<%
art4 'at the Yards. ' -" ' • G. Snii|tljf
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CONTRACT FOR TEAMS OF HORSES.

Navy-Office, October 10, 1821.
fWJHE Principal Qfficers and Commissioners of
JL ' Bis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will 'be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yard at Portsmouth with

Teams of Horses.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £1000, for
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
August25, 1821.

/TtjHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Satur-

day the 2d day of March next, or as soon after as
conveniently may be-, 'the undermentioned farms will
be let on leases, to commence upon the several days,
and for the term of years, hereinafter respectively
mentioned, that is to say,

Mirehouse Farm and Longhope Farm, both in
the parish of Hexham, in the county of North-
umberland, for the term ot eight .years from
the J2th of May 1822; Eddy Field West.
Farm, Eddy Field East Farm, Castlehead
Field Farm, Eddy Wood Field Farnv'E^skiu-
beck West Farm, Eskinbeck East Farm,
Grassing Wood Farm, Roger's Lands Farm,
Spring's Farm, * Fisher's Park North Farm,
Fisher's Park South Farm, Willyhow Park
North Farm, Willyhow Park South Farm, and
Castlehead, and Watson's Park Farm, all in
the manor of Castlerigg and Denventwater,
in the parish ot Crosthwaite and county of
Cumberland, for the term of seven years'from
the 5th of April 1822; and South Crabtree
How Farm, Middle Crabtree How Farm,
North Crabtree How Farm, Longbirks South
Farm, Longbirks North Farm, Cockshot Farm,
Great Hills Farm, Little Hills Farm, Crow
Pa4-k Farm, Williamson's Close, and Pattip'-
son's Housing and Garth, all in the said
manor of Castlerigg and Derwentwater, parish'
of Crosthwaite* and county of Cumberland,
for the term of ten years -from the - 5th-• of
April 1822.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to Qdward .Hawke Locker,
Esq. »t Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery
thereof at-that place-shall hot be later than-'on:
Thursday the 28th day of February next; 'and 'all
such proposals as shall-.be received, after that day,
will be returned a$ inadmissible. . ... „ vi..; ..? __'.,

In the present and all future. Jetting* by>-jthe.jCom-,
•pdssioners, and Governors of. Greenwich-Hospital, ]

"No. 17754. P

the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of
expence of the leases. ' •• J ' ' ; ' " v*

\Mr. If'illiam Sample, of 'ftfiitk,
will shew the farhis in th&yfonsh 't>f
Mr. Thomas Dixon, of 'KeJtiicn, u>il£ stiew'
farms in the. parish of Crasthuxtfte. ' ' " . ' "

Messrs. fFailes and BPariSeing, upon tieing'
to at their Office in Newc£$il?-ifpv*it- Tyh?, wiK
any further particulars which ift'niajp 'fe'^iecters$ar
require. - ••'• '• ;; '-'J:- . ^ • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ^

Should any person be wc&ried" to build' t
part oj the farms withWfhe^'iHanor
and Derwentwater, fa Must 'ificfos'e ' a-
proposal, and if it is apprWe'd^f^u .the
the term of his lease -vhlf'Se tyrota/figed for' tv&il
one years. '; 'i {**> '->r;" w-f' ' ' *'- --- '

ihe

ied]
ivl*

HE Court <jj '-'•• °T;"y;f j v?
pany of Merchants' o^jEn^

East [tidies, do hereby jfit/^naitcp,1.
That the Committee''-* W '" "

will be ready to receive
up, on or before'^lrf^y,^
next, from such persons as may
the Company witji > - ' ' ' • 1T a ""'

Cast? fron
And the conditions^ o:t> - - ̂  -

on application to the Clerk of the said Committee,
with whom thespreposalsknttidtit be Hefttofire"
o'clock in, the fi
November, afteeci.
not ^receive ^n^

n

pes
act may be seen

yearly ' Gener&Pmeeting^bfl*th& Mentis W
this Society will be held at their Office, on Taei*
day the 6th day^of Ncft&nbfKrigtt, a£oj&of*foj}fc4&
the aftemedrt jffefiseh/. The Selection of the Di-
rectors for tHe\$e&r ensuing, fcp t allot, will be held
on Monday: th^^th November riftt, from eleven in
the forenoo%<t%iftt,ree in the afternoon.

! i*ai BenjamiriitRouse, Secretary.
>";*?£ or.

-' ^OC Phoanix ^-e-Office, Loadon,
- • - . - ' v i t j OcWber 13, 1821'.

/ g/iven, #ft4^ a Quarterly Ge-
nef6^ Meeting of the Promrcetors of this Office

will be held al^heir House, in®E$mbard-Street, on
October tdil\tntf at one o'clock

precisely^ W>£ °°^ , ^ ^
'"" "°"' '* of the Directon"*- "•-"--'- -

t Jenkin JTones, Secretary.
sioit-r z*t ^uar^re^f ' >•

October 9, 1821.
' ccount

-' ^ London
'QT'ICfc '«

_ . of the r ^ ,..,. r. _0
her cargo, captured by His Majesty's ship Tartarus.
John Pascq, Esq. Csptain, on the 19th May 18J'4,
'will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
lo/J.-^mirftrtM.-O^'^a^d^? 3t'ke™$lth instant,

^rl* 10
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NOtice 5$ hereby given, that tbe.Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigne'd, Reuben Carter and

,; John Sprjtdbury, as Common-Carrieri, at Warren-Mews,
Warren-Street; •lFitzroy-S<iuare, in the County of Middlesex,
was on the 29>b 'day "Of "September -last past dissolved by

' mdtual'agreement.—|Witii^i our hands this 9th day of Octo-
. berI83r._;'•'- I -'jL ( ' ' Reuben Carter.

j ' r>.i ;~. ::, ! . i i , . ^ r \ - John Spredbttry.

i f -,-• • 'I. ~Th'3 ;'~ ' • ' • . - ' 'October 1,1821.
' H^T Qtice isjierejjylgiven,* th'at the Partnership carried on
,, 1]̂ - .beUyeen us ^he, undersigned, William French and

Stephen French'/«f St^Jobii-Street; West SmithBeld, Iron-
i mongers, was .this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Tbe
i business in future will be carried oh by the said William

French, by whom all debts due to and owing by the late Part-
nership will be paid and received. • . ' . '

i •. -. • ,i V, ir ii William French.
I - | -- 'I Stephen French,'
' • «!•:.'? ''„• " i I .'-i ''V'). £.*>*> " 0 '. , • - . , - • .

TVTOtice is herebycgiv§n, that tbe,P£rthership between us
,';> I<Sl the uniter»ignea1, (Ipaap'Beer a'nd William Bt'er, in the
C businesses of Grocer :and»<pallpw-Cliaiidler, in Saint George's-
s Street, in ,the- City1 *uf Canterbury,,, heretofore carrying on

•' trade in the name of the sajUJ Wi'liain 'Beer, was this' day
'dissolved by mutual consent \ and all debts'due and owing to
ami from the said Partnership are to be,paid to and received
by tbe said William Beer, who is duly authorised to receive

, % and give discharges for the same.—Witness our hands this
Hth day of September 1 §21. . Isaac Beer. ; . - . . ' . '

Beer.- '*('

ri^H'E Partnership lately, subsisting between us the under-,
1 . signed, Robert Dewcs atid George lAnsell,. of Oshorne-. s n e , o ,.

ets Wbitechapel, iu^thejjiCounty of Middlesex, -Sugar-
iners, was this j j l t h day.'of .-Pctober 1821, dissolved by

Streets
RefincK, .._ -
mutual consent: As'witness our bands. .

. '; Rubt. Dewes.i
Geo. AnselV.

N Otice is liercby'given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert Reynolds

and" John Gregory, carrying <m business at Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, as Upholsterers and Cabinct-Makers,
under the firm of Reynolds and Gregory, Was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent* As- witness our 'hands,this 8th,
day~of October i82i, ' \ ; ' Robert .Reynolds.

i _ ' ''• John Gregory.*

N" Otice is hereby given, ithat the Partnership which .sub-
sist ed^betwet-iu he undersigned, Samuel Younge, Charles

Youneb Henry Walker^ George Kitchen, and James Gregory,,
all now or late of She9iefd, ftTi the Coprjty of York,. Silver-
Platers' either in, the, .business of a_Si!yer-Plater,;or in anyf
other trade-or business whatsoever, was dissolved by • mutual
consen't as on the ISibday >f August now Ia3t past, as far
as th? -same -relates to thfe said^amcs Gregorj-.—Dated;

27'th diij of 21.
Snml, Younge1."
Charles Younge.
Henry; Walked
Geo. Kitchen.'
Jymes Gregory*

and owing by the said Part-
Hre 10 be vecl-ivecj. and id by the said Robert

William Lane.-

T^T'Oticeis hereby piven, t'^t the Partnership .5ubs,St,ng.
K 9bSwer,. Henr/ClarUe, .Hen.y Clarke tU. younger,
^ D5».i«tCullii>gt9n,/»« Little St. Thomas Apost e, , n - » h e

of London, Attbniks apd Solicitors,; un.lt-r the hrm.ofand Dart'
City ojf

' c k aarte" and'^uiVingtoii, is this day d«s..Jv«l by ,mi-'
tual Joustut.-AU'' debts to bo paid to Hairy Ua.k* the

younger, by^whom all • demands will beo , -\
this UtU dafof Oetbber r82U

Heny. Clarke^'

.idoJrC i!'

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partneiship lately carried^"'
on by Jaroei Caynie the younger and Thomas Bullock:^ : J

Watts, of Yeoril, in t|ie" C'ouut'y of Soriierset, Wipe and
Brandy Merchants, under . the firm, of-Cayme,,Watts, and
Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th day^ r ,
of September last.—The husiues^ in future will .be carried . , _
on as usual hy tbe said'I'lionias Bullock Watts, on bis own
a'ccoiiht.-^Given under, our hands- this 6th day of October t

182J. , , t • " • ' JamesLay me, jun.
Thos. B. Watts.

N ,Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
. riefl on by James, Hilbourne, Thomas Bullock Watts,

and Jamep Cay me the younger, of Yeovit, in the County of
Somerset,.Maltsters, under the firm of Hilbourne nnd Com—• - ;
pany, was dissolved by mutual consent from the I7tli day o f ' ,
September last.—TJic business in future wi l l -be carried on ,;
as usual by the said James Cayme, on his own account.—>-.,
Girt-.u under our hands this 6th day of October 1821. --

• ... , ' James Hilbourne.
. \f. Thos. B. Watts',

. James Caymej ntn.t
« l-J " . : " • ! • • ' • ? :'

N Glide is hereby given, that the Copartnership' lately
subsisting between (is the. undersigned, .Henry. Asbby

and George Wyld,.'of Bakewell^ in ,tbe County of Derby,
Mercers -'and Drapers,' was dissolved, by mutual consent
on''the iOth 'day of September List : As'yvitness bur hands,
the 8th .day of Octob'es-iSJl. •" . „ . i

' - , Hy.- jtshby
. . - • ' . • - '.' - } G.Wyld. ;. _ . . „ .

N Otiqe is hereby given, that .the Partnership, heretofore
' carried on between us the undersigned, as Cotton-

'Spinners and Candluwick-Maihi^acturers, in Liverpool, in the '
County oi Lancaster, under the fifna of Griffith. Owen and
Co.' was this day"dissolv#d by/mutual consent^—Witness ouc
hands this »th day ,ot October 1 aai.

Griffith Owen.
",'''. ..' . ' . ' ' / ' Thos;-Griffith. .

rlpHE Partnership lately subsisting-between Alexander
JL. Hannah and' Petet Hughau, of tfie''City of Norwich, -

Tea^Dtalers, carried on under the names or firm of Hannahj
.and Hughan, was dissolved by mutual consent oil the 25th,
day of August last.—Dated the 6th day of October 182K

-' jllexdnder Haiinah.
; ^ Peter*, Hughdn^

N Otice is hereby given, thait the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, John M.iddlebrook Bakes

'and John 'Stowef 1,'as Coat-Meiclrants', at.Horton and Bowling,
\n the Parish of Bradford, in the, W«st-Riding of the County
of York; uniler the firm of Bakes and Sto\v«lj, is this day by^!,
mutual consent tlissolved.—All'debts owing to the said Partr
imship must be paid to the said John Stowell, wlio will dis-^
charge all claims on the same Partnership.—Witness the"'
haiids pi' 'the parties this o'tb day of-October l;8'2l. 1

" -c . . • • ' ; ; John Middlehrbok.Sakes. ,
• '*• ' , - - 'John Stowelt. ..T

^|:Oti<;t; is hereby given, tha t the Copartnership lately sub-
_%!'". s'lstl'ng' between' us the undersigned,', Mary Welcker

and Henry Wehne'rt, of Leicester-Square,, in tbe .County of.
^liddk'sex, Tailors, was th i s day dissolved;,by mutual consent*.
—Dated fch'is.loth day of October 1321, , |,

j ' ,' Mary Welcker.
j; . : . Henry Wehn&rt.
i ' .> • , - t ' • - ' - • - , " ' • ' • • ' ' .

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us, in High-Holborn, in tbe County 06

Middlesex, as Paper-SUineis, was this-.day dissolved by mu-
tual consent;—Witu'ess our bajids this 31st day of August
"21.-.-,. • - « SamLJno. Cotteretl. ••

•' James Ccofe,

•'(- v"*

^.*r\
*T1.j ̂
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WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities Ami Ptice of-BRlTISH CORN, WitffctfESf E* Measure, as received from &e

Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prites th^t govern Im-
portation are calculated, conformably to the Act of.'the 1st and 2d ^eo> 1Y, cap. |37X., t ,v J

Rjeceired in tire
Week eiided
$th October ' \

1831. '

Markets. ; ]<

Obelinsford ' . . . .

Roniford ......

Canterbury ....
Dart ford ......

Woodbridge ....

Hadleigh ......
S tow-Mai ket ....

Eiv»...

Yarmouth ... »'» . .

Tbetford'
Waltoii

East Derehatn . .

Holt ....:.....

Fakenbam ......
North Walsbani .

Gainsbrough ....
Glamfordbnggs. .

Sleaford'. . ......

Scalding . .^...
York ..
Bridlington ....

Hull '..'.
"Wbitby
New Malton ....

Darlington . . ...
Sunderland . , . .
Barnard Castle ...
Wolsingbam . . .,
Belford ..........

Carlisle..
AVbitebaven . . . .
Cockermoutli . .

Kendal
Liverpool
IJIverstone .. ..
Lancaster .....
Prestoa
Wigao
\Varrington . , .
Manchester ...
Bolton .......
Chester.......

"".wHEA'iy'j
- ' , % " s ;• • i

iuaiiti-
(ties. .

4rs.Bs.

14329 6

476 4

315 0
934. 0

802 0
15 0

2026 6
1527 3
453 5
7>3 4
317 5
234 3

No
320, 4
100 0
926 4
237 &

iiga, 7
2033 ' 0

514 0
1608 0

3 0
"82 .1
155 0
509 0
403 3
"12, 5
179 7
353 0
239 6
294 0
424 0
202 0
357 4

1396 7
74 e

408 0
10 0

29« 0
49? 0

1071 3
"75 0
1971 0
200 0
594 3
173 6
153
37 6

No
112 7
35 0

53 0
206U 4

1 1M
| 428
1209
187

Inco
104
186

15
8f>

847
1*lot
S3
52

700
IS*

.« 87

, 89

Price^

£'. s. d,

0313 16| 8

1550 16 3

1 0 0 4 - 7 :o
«933 19. 15

1299 15, 6
47 0 8

6421 17 1
5045 8 9
1430 1 0
2573 6 9
951 14 6
617 19, 3

lutHrn.
939 M 0
393 16 0

2780 1 1 0
701 1$ 3

2901 18 3
5H2S 15 0
1533 2 3
4526 3 8

7 10 0
252 3 6
423 14 -e

1456' 4 6
1275 4 6

37 1 1 3
541 11 9

1 1 29 9 U
736 15 9
951 7. 0

1273 1 0
659 IS 0

1036 1% 9
3622 17 «>

253 17 0
1240 18 0

20 Q 0
891 8 0
551 4 0

3105 14 6
254 3 0

.6766 4 -6
570 0 0

1951 9 11
489 € 6
397 9 0
113 15 U

Return. >
330 11 0
108 10 0

159 4 0
5754 18 9
459 14 0

1286 5 b
3518 15 10

5aO 0 0
rect Return.

308 7 3
556 11 10

42 t» C
234 15 0

2965 19 4
58 2 «

316 14 8
330 0 C
167 0 C

2450 b C
Return.

357 4
37) 1

BARLEY,

Juauti-
ties.

Jrs. Bs.

176 .'0

114 ' 6

118 4
328. 0

1202 0
462 2

48 4
106 S
J88 4
221 0

2 0

25 i
27 0
16 4

042 0
137 »
182 i

1 J
50 4
2 0

•— •

S 0
66 0

25
140

10

10

37
80 0

1

15
24

45 .
41

187
41

13
9
5

37

"B

Price.

'£: s. d.

941 17 4

\i9 7 6

192 14 6
492 8 U

2019 14 «
783 7 9
65 6 9

161 3 9
314 16 6
346 13 0

3 0 0

43 14 0
47 8 0
17 10 0

1635 7 0
232 16 0
364 7 0
153 17 0

6 5 O
Stt 18

2 0

9 18
121 Q

50 0
269 0

15 0

14 0

68 10
130 10 G

' J IS ;C

23 12 6
38 8 C

63 15 (
55 13 I

306 0 1
61 17 <

«2 7 t
13 0 <
8 0 (

67 10 <

— t

•i7

OATS. ; .

.uauti-
ties. '

&rs. Bs.

4490 0:

36 0

135 0
245 0

145 0

tes 6
71 0.
58 0

7 4
86 4
67 0

1 0

654 U
40 tf

323 4,
73 !>

209 4
— r
"** V

12 4
22 4

22 G
10 0

416 5
4 78 2 0

' 70 0
97 0

'695 0
110 0
2;>4 0

90 0
514
46

"1454 .,/•
1 -821

1 ^

-J " 19
1 44
1 15
J 3d
] 623

37
310
609
131

53
251

68
d 95

\ u

1-
1108

Price.

£. s. d.
8501 14 3

37 1 0

139 6 0
270 d 0

164 0 Oj

103 16 £]
74 15. 9]
6J 3 0]

3 lp 0
87 |{5 0
60 A ti\

1 Q 0

647 « 7
aa 4 o

2f5 6 6
72 12 G{

197 S 0

13 2 6
» 24 16 0

25 16 0
9 15 0

'449 16 b'
4143 8 8

98 10 0
66 1 4

693 5 0
105 6 6
251 11 6

SO 0 6
5l« 8 11
38 0 0

H43 13 9
42 6 ti

15 3 0

£2 12 11
54 0 0

' 17 0 0
" 3« 15 0
349-17 2

41 3 0
848 6 8
793 4 n
1̂ 7 10 0

62 19 C
276 6 3

78 4 e
114 7 t

21 14 C
<:• H 1 I'

140 8 <

not

RYE. . , „ ,p--. , £EANS.

iuanti-,
ties.

Irs. lis.

155 0

39 6

10 0

du

43 4
IB/ 0

au,''
3 4

67 0

80 4
77 0
So 0
12 0

244 4
12 <i

i*
.«**

•j*
"124

1
16

-"••
19

10

• ̂

15

" 4
2__

;|.

. .: ..'î '̂rPrice. 1 ties."
TT-=

•£. x. it. Qi-s;Bs.

291 .4 , tf_u

60 1 0
_^

15 10 0

69 2 0
374 0 0

4 18 0
"75 19 61

4» 12 e
97' 9 0.
37 I 6
18 0 0

354 S 3
19 B .^G\
19 3 0

145 3 0

1 H '•* •*
' — '" '

•'5'? "''•
9 8 7 0

: •

41 16 q

18 10 0

,~~ i

28 10 6

10 7 d
3 10 d

<

614 0

^:V.
73 V^

49 0
96 0

16 0

998 A
25 0
18 0
43 4
87 4
36 4

8 0
90 5

no o

w . e

I-
z

7<J
«-»
3S

6

37-
fiico

'stf
: 5

I
3'

' 53

10

'prtce.

£. s. d. (

6265 7 6*1

iis ;4 o

" 62'«3 0
146: 12 0

•'-.-••'21 12 0

5 SO 12 0
•US 17' 0;
«4 B XT.
59 15 0.

152 9..0
•54» 5 0

14 0 0
171 # (^

.-18"7 0 f>

174 (R tf

UJJJ. «

î .

• , * - ' • : i

«*-

158 D 0

74 5 C

J* 0 0

63 16 0
rec*k

40 0 0

10 b o

SO 10 0
* S 4 - 0
90 Itf 0

22 p «

. PEAS. T

luaiHi-
"ttes.

Irs. Us.

240 0
•#

2*5 7

'-77 . 4
50- 0

^Om

232 0
M'O/' 4

W , 0
20 - 0

161 4
Si 0

2 4
SO 0
3 2

34 O

"1 *>
, 9 0
tip", •
'^V'f:

— ir

;^;
, .^"5*7 f

.•̂ - -

1
4-̂.i -tjfe

*

"T

«4» .

-r'

' «to

Price.

£.- *. d.

2336 .1C 2
—:jr

40? 14 0

120 10 $K
74 0 0

-li

356 10 6
219 3 0

7* 16 0
29 10 0

235 9 0
118 14 «

4 o 0
42 o o

*' 1 1 •

45 b 0

1° 6 o
i3 i e

xfsi

•*•
••— *
'•m

E :

3. i
*-P

•̂

^o.
:-. •*•

* **
' -^»
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JReceiveU iu ih

Week ended
6th October

1841.

Markets.

Nantrvicb ....
Middlewich ..
Four Laue End
Holywell
Mold
Denbigh ....
Wrexhain
Llaurwst

Beauiuaris. . . .
Llannercbymedd

'Carnarvon
Pwllbeli .....

Cardigan .....
Xampeter
Aberystwytb . . .
Pembroke
Fisbfguard .....
Jiaverfordwcst .
Cavmartben ..'.

Kidwelly .....
Swansea
Keatli .......
4Jowbridge
Glocester . . . : .
Cirencester . .'V~

Stow on the \VoTd
Tewksbury . :..
Bristol ...... i i\
Tauntoa ...;::'
Wells ':•::
Bridgwater . /: ;

•Monmouth . ..;
Abergavendy . .
Chepstow .... . .

£xeter '. ..
Barhstaple ....
Plymouth

Ta»istock .. .Vj",
Kingsbridge .,.".".

Launceston ... '. .'

HeMone
St. Austell.. . . ..-

"Whareliain . .;:'.
\ftnchester .j.̂ V
Andover. ......."
Basiugstoke . . V."
Farehatn ......
•Jjayant

Riogwood . . .". . .'
Southampton. . '. .
Portsmouth .*. 1 .r.

GENERAL <\
AVERAGE 1-
wbich go- >
verns Impor- j

IMPOUT ..,,..-

' WHliAT.

Quant
. ties.

Uis. fi

260
160
Non
33

7
4!)

100
12
H4

8
Non
20
30
0

10
14
1
5
3

Non
9

Nun
22
5

70
1

Inco
Inco
14
4

71
15
SO

-74 2
- 41 0

88 4
79 I

114 0
814 3

116 6

41 7
1O 6
98 6

292 3
361 3
25S 6
59 6
45 0
25 2
48 6
37, 4
13 2
Iiicoi

23 S
42 3

890 0
ISO 0
136 4
24. 0
65' 0
18 0

116V 0
i'76.-' 0
99° '41

10 0
28 t>

439 4
86' 4
None

210 4

— .

— -,

Price.

£. .«. . ,

', 8i3 18

5.4*<K 0
Sold.

117 4
24 4

161 0
336 \a

46 17
299 0

2« 12
Sold.

60" 0
109 10

1 3
38 14
55 2

5 2
18 4
9 17

Sold.
39 6

Sold.
£(> 6
12 13

835 9
7 19

rpct.
rect.

63 10
24 14

984 19
48 0 0

209 12 0
311 8 6
170 17 0
396 14 3
277 17 *
461 6 6

1810 19 6

453 2 9

171 t 9
32 19 0

107 }5 0
1Q63 , 3 .9
909 10 "6
949 3 6
232 0:6
147 0' S
93 8 0

17/5 10 0
185 v 0 .0

Uti 7 0
ect> -

.77 - 5 i .O
124 "13 '.0

1602 1ft 0
65(5 ' 0. ?0
544ri7-^3
96' 6'.J'«

269 ' 4 . ' Q
V2 * -0

428-10' -o
«82; 8 ;o
•681 ^8 .Q
S'66 '7 '•:«
76 8 0

320 7;,, «
335 18 0

old. , .
684 19 0

0 64 7

—

r bAIU-.-l .

Quant
, ties,

Qn. B

- 53

10
2

, 13 ,
100

63

22
30
10
Inco
39

12

—(

26
1

1
3
6

70

67
25

314
.146

.162

. 2 0
54 4
15 0

, 2 3 ,S
413 0
339 4
40. 4

,.-7.0 .2
168 Q

39 6
16 7
10 0

-17 -2
^9 ;
20 a

102 o

:50 o
62 ).0
23 o
7 0

30 o
10 0

TIT- /'.'

10 o
H ,o

24 o

— ' .

—

' ,; Priced '(

A\ ,*....

143 0

21 6
4 8

, ,23 -5
233 6

114 15

36 17
58 0
17 8

rect.
82 0

16 1

35 3
1 11

1 18
G 7

14 11

. 105 6

150 0
5e» 9 1

681 8 . 4
.297 4 8

345 0 0
3 16 0

97 6 0
28 10 ;6

."' 47 1 3
687. 4 6
621 11 8

: ;, j6 -1 C
•/,-.Jo/.'7;'o

287 , 7 v 0
,̂52 -(18 0
r22 J,0 0
.'13 - 4 0
,25, 0 0
,?3 1,1. 6
24 6. 0

2,05 12, 0

100 ,,0 Q
rlS5 8 0

42 1,6 0
, 1 0 10 ,0

-5Q. 6y : .n
15 15 0

16 0 0
23, 16 0

36 0 -6

0 35 S

—

OATS. ,

Quant
ties.

Qrs.B

18
107'

20
50

4

18

45
|28

20
6

7
213
32

21

' & 2

>7 6

• 7 4
12 6

10 7
35, 0

10 0
20 0
,50 0

. 5 0

r- .

—

Price.

£. *.

25 19
141 10 1

24 0
66 13

4 7

22 2

32 0
78 14

13 11
7 8

' T~

7 .0 0
254 14 4
38 15 0
28 6 0

' ',,J— ..

4 4 0

12 6 2

7 0 0
11 16 0

1JM 3- 0
45 15 -0•.i±: •d • "'

, 13 tO'^
21 "0 '0
55 15 \\
\ • •'-

i—' '""
|6 -'O''"0
i^_.i ' • < '

' i~~ '
•> 1

;0 22 J<)

—

HYli.

Quant
ties^

Qrs. B

-ii.'::

'', i ' .
•\ /

~ 1

'. v*« '
, •'?'.'*

— •

, Price.

.̂ *.

t 3 ^

;.'•

' e 3J j i

—

BEANS. '

Quaat
ties.

Qrs.B

10

4
5

21

.6
14

22 ,0

15 0

10 0

35 0

12 4

—

—

Price.

£. *.

. — r

• • ' i ~ i •
'•' "Tl : -,
i;i. ~i i; ;

i , ~ > *• i

, 26. 0 ,

:u 4
12 0 ,

48 6 1

t 12> lft

29 4". 0

1 ' ^"~ "*•

,,55 16 0

11 0 0

19 Q 0

52 17 6

22 10 0

0 34 9

—

PEAS.

Quanti
-tie?--

i1

Qrs.B'

'••' ~\''

. cPTr i
• (v r ' l ,

5 0

3 6

i < ...

_i- • •

•iT1"i,-'."

T "

—

Price.

' £. j. rf^

> __

.•i

ft ~~

i

15 0 V

i 7 17 «

' — r

0 33 5

—
Published by Authority of Parliumentf WJIAIAM'DOWDING, Receive* of Corn
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THE

OF BROWN OR
' [ Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the lOth day olf'tfectqber

; Is Thirty Shillings and Five Pence Halfpenny per Hundred ;
! j i Weight, ' ; . - - . . .
' . ! • ' • i • ' ' ' "

Eictusive of tbe JDuties'of Customs'paid or payable vtherepu on the IMPORTATION thereof
, into GREAT BRITAIN. , - ' !

Groecri* Hallj t . B y Authority o f Parlwmpit,
October 13. 1821." > THOMAS NBTTLBSHIPP, Clerkj&f tye Growers' Company*,

J CAPTAIN CHARLES FOOTE, R. N.
' I ! Hatton-Court, Threadneedle Street.

THE Creditors of Cabtain Charles Koote, of HU Majesty's
STavjf (who died at Madras in tbe year 1811), aie hereby

informed that a further Dividend M now payablfe, and rfcuy be
received fcw application, at 'our {Office any day between the
hburs of T^n and Four.—Such Creditors as holH securities will
be pleaseir'to bring tbe same with them. ' '"•

LOWLESS and CROSSE, Solicitors.

rfrnHE Creditor* Who have proved their debtjs under A Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awastied and issued forth Against
Thomas Stead, late of Thrum-Hall, in the Tpwnstrip of Soy-
land, in tbe Parish of Halifax, irt tbe County of York, Gotton-
Spinner, Dealer and C|>apuian,! are desired do meet UK As-
signees of tbe estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 271 b of October instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the Offices of Messrs. L. and E. N. Alexander, So-
licitors, id Halifax aforesaid, to determine upon what ttie said
Assignees.shall do or cause to be done with respect to the said
Bankrupt's freehold arid copyhold estates, or tbe equity of
redemption thereof; and to give the said Assignees adequate
authority for carrying such determination into effect; also
to direct, the said Assignees afe to the enforcing, ay legal
measures, or relinquishing any claim whicb they make to tbe
machinery in tbe Hanging Lie-Mill, late the Bankrupt's
estate, onto a moiety thereof; Also to direct what steps shall
pe taken [by the said Assignees! with a view to set aside cer-
tain deeds executed by the sai| Bankrupt to Ellis Mjhiteley
and William Stead, and the surrender made pursuant tl icreto;
aUo tc assent to or dissent fro to the -said Assignees laying,
•ut of the proceeds of the Banl rupt's funds,'all the e: pences
which were incurred prior to tt e issuing of the Com: mission
against him, incident to the opposing the said Ban crupt's
iischaigej under tbe Insolvent J kct, or-to any other m lasures
tohicu were adopted by Joseph Shaw, tbe Assignee of iie said
Bankrupts effects under that Act; and to authorise fbe said
Assignees to compromise with any persons with whojm they
may bare disputes in aiiy respect whatsoever, or to refer any
Disputes to arbitration.)

. ' • i
">HE Creditors who'have proved their Debts underaCom-

miijsion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Seorge Bradbury, of Hadley, in the Parish of Wellington,.
n the County of Salop, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are

requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on tbe 19th day of October instant, at Eleven
of tbe Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, in Draylon
in Hales] in the said County of Salop, for' the purpose of
assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending' any suit or suits at law or in
equity, f|*r the recovery of a certain leasehold estate and
jnemisesl situate in Drayton in Hales aforesaid, or selling or
.disposing of the same by private contract} or compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon
any matter or thing relating thereto; and aUo to assen,t to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling, either by public auc-
tion or private contract, a certain interest vjE th*?aid Bank-

and in the sum of j£l700 ia the Four per Cent. Banfc
Annuities, secured under a certain' indenture of settlement
uiude previous^to his marriage with i iarah Hampton, Spinster y
and also to assent to or dissent fi:om the said Assignees. Stlling,
.either by public auction or prirat contract, a reversionary.
interest of tip: said Bankrupt In i Attain mo«iesr estate and-
effects of hisy late father ^eorg*e G radbury', late Of Drajtou
in Hales aforesaid, Gentleman, leceased; and orf
special matter's. ~ ' "-'•>'' •• • > • I"

^JlHE.Creditors who have pro ved jttie'A t>£BU
M.{ mission/ of bankrupt' awarded aiifl r is^ft^.

Samiuel Bill, i of WesttiTon^wicb, iii;ih£ Cfehnty
Timjber-MeriJUanH, Dealer and Cl^pniah,''S?e
meei the Assignees of, the said Bankrupt's C9iati

ortl^gainst
'if Staff ird,

-Tin4'*ff«^Hjii/
on tlie 97th day $f October instant, at Eleven of M»e O*ocit|a

,the Foteuoon precise^ at, the Royal Hotel, in ^irmibgh »nr
in tlie County of Warwick, to assent to or dissent ftOm the
said Assignees selling and .disposing of the teal-estate, and
also the stock in trade, household goods, and effect*. of tha
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract j,
and .also to assent to-or dissent from tbe said'1 Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting; orJUefendirjg any action or actions,
suit or suits at law or in Equity, far the recovery of any pa'it
of the said Bankrupt's ektate au^effects'Y orjto ttfe cam-
poundiog, stibmitting to tarbitratioTi, or otherwise Agre ihg
any. matter *>r tbiug relating>;the^o^'and ou other ,sp' ciat
affairs. ' 7 "'•

^•IHE Creditors who ha rfe provei
JL. missioir'of Batik i up ;-awUrde
WorthingtoJJBrTce,r%f tfce City
desired to u Pet "lta£ "AssteaeiS ol
the said Ba kru^k, i
instant, at ' Iwelte 'o'clock at! N u>n,t atittbe jtbmnjen
RooJtts, in tfc t saftl City ofj^rKIol,
dissent from (be sai& \Assjgnfte co
continuing tp defend- «r prosecute,
in equity, f^r tlw rtdbveiry or pi rteciioit of, br otherwise
relative to the said Bankrupt's-est te ;r and also' to assent to-
or dissent from the said Aisig&'e'es

'Jheir Ufibjs upde* a'C 1rh-
tand is?(ied

Bristol;, Mercht
.

fee J6ttr, llayl

rtli agJ inst

,of
ial-

rder; toj^sselft tij or
prosecuting, or

my tsjiit pr s^its at la^v of

pmprpnjisjng, compound-
ing,. submitting 'io iebitritioii^or.;otherwise agreeing dpoa
any'matter or tilling relating to the said Bankrupt's estate ;
and'particularly to assent; to or difsent frg^» th&saiif. A»iig-
nees compromising ac'ertara isdBe Directed j^.th ^Higji C0urt
of Chancery'on a petition ̂ preSehXett. in theimattt r of-vtb'e (said-
Bankruptcy x by one Tlioulas Parka, Adwinis|ra1 o>r oTviCatlua*
rine Scraftou, deceased; apd an other special affairs. i

'" ' ^(

' I1HE Creditors wh« have proved their debts under at. Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued (forth, ,<ag linst

John Edwards, of Warmipster, in the County pf W.ilts, C oal- .
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman/ are desired to m^t the
Assignees of the estate and effects of ihe-<aid JanktURj, on
Saturday the 20th day of October instant, at E even o ( lock,
in the Forenoon, at the House ol James Uroo is, tbe A ugeL
Inn*, in Warminster aforesaid, to djBteini'inc'on t le best i tode.-.
to pc adopted for the sale of. tht $tid Baitkiupt]s iotete! t. ojf



tfiare of and in diners freehold rue^ufige? or tenements, and
lieredLttiuieiits, wit t i iB, the, Parish pf; J Warimuster aforesaid ;

>ari(T(o aisent t& or dissent from the Assignees selling such
interest4 or share 'of the said Bankrupt in and to the said
premises, either together with, or separate from, any other
jierson or persons having; or claiming to have, any interest
or share of, in, and to the same messuages or tena-mcnts, and
hereditaments, 4r to th-e entering into any arrangement or
agreement with any siScli person or persons for the division er
partition of any sucli premises, or share or interests therein ;
or to the commencing, prosecuting, 01 defending any su'it or
suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part of the
/aid Bankrupt's 'estate ariil effects ; or to lliis compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any mat-
ter or tiling relating t hero to; and on other special affuira.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission t>f Bankrupt awaided and. issued forth against

Robert Wilks, of Chancery-Lane, in the County of Middle-
sex, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the
Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday' the 18th day of October instant, at Three of, the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Q trice of Messrs.
Jl/oxleyand Son, No. uO, Cheapside, London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees bringing an ejectment,'
or taking such other steps as they may be advised, for I he
purpose of recovering or obtaining-. possession of certain
leasehold premises, situate in (.ha(ici-iy-L;nie, in the Cau'nty
.of Middlesex i and also to the said Assignees selling and dis-
,pqsing thereof, and also of all such other leasehold estates;
and of such freehold estates as the said Bankrupt maybe
entitled unto, cither by public auction or private contract,
either tp the. Bankrupt 'or to such other, person or persons
as thev muy think fit, and' as they may in their discretion^
.think most for the interest of tu« said Bankrupt's estate;
.and also to the said Assignees entering into any agreements
<>r .cqn tracts for 'the sale thereof, or of any part thereof; and
also to -their. executing all snch deeds nnd assurances jn the
law as may be necessary in that behalf) and .011 other special' ' " ' ' ' '

•'•'iH
'm i

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com»,
mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth agaiust
5 Halmarack ihe elder, late of Madeley, in the County)

<jf Stafford, lletailer of Wine and Spirituous Liquors, are
.desired to meet Ihe Assignees of the'said Babkrupt'-s estate
and effects, on Friday the 26'th day of October instant; at
EJeven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at tbe Roe-Buck Inn, in
Newcastle-under-Lyme, to assent to or dissent Irom the said
Assignees abandoning'and'releasing all claim to dividend
from tbe proof of-any debt due to the said, estate from, tbe I
«?state of James' Halraarack tbe younger', late of Newcastle-, if
imder-Lyme aforesaid, 'Mercer and Draper, a Bankrupt, in1

consideration of the Assigners of the said last mentioned
estate (with theconserit'of the Creftftbr's; "who have proved
^ndeV such Commission) in like niaWrier' abandoning and
pleasing all claim to dividend fronirthe'^roof^b'f any debt
'-gpouthe estateJ of the 'salil James H'alinarack'the elder, and
l>y-this arrangement .to'.aVijjd all cross proofs be'tween tbe two
csjate,s; also to nssent io'or^dissent fr'ohv the said Assignees
selling'and disposing'of the Lbujsta'Adiilg debts 'due to the
^state of the said Jatat's Halmarack ;!the'elder,'by public J
auction or private contract;' and on other special affairs. ' *

THE: Creditors who Jiaye proved their'behts under aCom-
mission of Bankrupt awarded .aiid issued forth against

Anthony Helluiann, late of iMiiiclng^Laiie, iti' the City of
jLondon. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman^," are requested td
meet1 the Assignee of'the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt,, on Tuesday the 16th day of October instant, at Eleven
o'AJlock in the Forenoon precisely, at tike Oflice of Mr. Eicke,
63,:AldetWanDury> to assent to or dissent from the said As-
eignee assigning and transierringto the said Ba'iikrupt a policy
.of insurance enecUd by the said Bankrupt on bis o.wulife;
and on. other special alia^irs,

ifjnHK Creditors w.bo have proved their Debts under a Coni-
"J_' n)igsipn of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'lorth against
Joseph Atkinson, of the-Township of J3.ilton, in tbe ParUb
if Kirkhcatojj, in the County of York, Merchant, Clotbiei,
Tpeil^r, and Chapman, are requested * to meet'the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 3$d
day of October instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the

Crown Inu, in Huddcrsfjeld, in tbe, said C'ouuty,

in order to take info consideration a certain proposal,, Jv.kioji-
will then and there he submitted to the said 'Creilitors^'ou
behalf of the Devisees and residuary Legatee aud Execi|ti>ts
under the will of the late Mr. Thomas Atkinson, the uncle vf
the said Bankrupt; also the situation of the Bankrupt's real
estates,, in consequence of the various claimants thereon *,
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees entering
into such arrangement with the same Devisees, Legatee,
Executors, and claimants or any or either of them, or.
adopting or taking such other methods and means for ulti-
mately effecting ally arrangement in respect to the same real
estates, and the claims thereon, as to such meeting may seem
meet; 'and for that purpose in case of necessity to institute
or become parties to any action or actions, suit or suits at
law or in equity, and to pay the expences attending the same,
out of tbfe said Bankrupt s estat? ; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees referring to arbitration any disputed
accounts of the said Bankrupt's, and for that purpose to enter
into arbitration bonds, and take such proceedings either by
action, suit, or otherwise in respect thereof as the said As-
signees may deem necessary; aud on other special affairs.

fTTIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

Mark Pratteu the younger, Of Castle-Gieen, in the City of
Bristol, Leather-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
a,t the Office of .Mr. JSolin ..J£erle Habt-rfield, Solicitor, in
Nicholas-Street, in the said,City of Bristol, ou Friday tbe 2«V'
day .of- November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order
to nssent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting such actions at law or suits in equity a* they
s.ball be adv.ised to be necessary, for recovery of certain good*
and effects belonging to the Bankrupt's estate, now or late
in the.possession..or under the controul of certain persons
to be named at the meeting, who claim to have a lien for
certain monies alleged by tlieui to be due from the Bankrupt r
although such goods and eP'ects were received by the said
y.ersons aftei the Bankruptcy of the said Murk Piatten, and
before the date of tbe said Commission\ and also for the re-
covery of and from the said persons of all such sum and sums'
of money as they have received in respect of any part of certain,
other goods consigned by the said Bankrupt to them for sale
on bis behalf, and sold and disposed of accordingly;, and to
obtain from them a particular account of such goods so so.Id
and disposed of, or. other wise to authorise tli« said Assignees
to refer the question aa to Ihe right claimed by the said per-
sons of retaining the said property to answer tlie amount 'of
the Bankrupt's bills alleged to have been discounted by theni
for a. certain person also to be named at tbe meeting, and all
other questions in dispute between them and. tbe said AS-.
signees to a Barrister at law, or any other competeut person or
persons, under bonds of submission, in the usual manner j.
also, as to. tbe said Assigoefi.s commencing such proceeding*'
either at law or iu equity as they shall be advised to be ne-
cessary against the Assignees of certain, persons to be named
at MI«I meeting, for recovery of property to a very large
amount, late of trbJe said Bankrupt, in tlteir possession, and
against which they tbe said persons had given their accept-
ances, which were ,and still are dishonoured; or to the said
Assignees entering into any arrangement they may see fit or
be .considered advisable with the Assignees ot the said persons
for Affecting an elucidation, and also an amicable adjustment
of the disputed accounts between the two estates, and to the
indemnifying the estate of the said persons from any dividends
that may be paid thereout on tbe aforesaid acceptances, and,
come to terms of adjustment with the holders of such ac-
ceptances; also to the said Assignees commencing such pro-
ceedings as they shall be advised to be necessary against
certain persons for the recovery of certain goods which they. .
or one of them had sold to the said Bankrupt and delivered
at his warehouse, in' London, previous to tbe Bankruptcy, but
which goods they had obtained a return of subsequent thereto,
or otherwise to act generally therein as.they the said As-
signees shall consider to be expedient and beneficial; and oa
other special affairs. .

WUereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded an<|
issiied forth, against John Belcher, late of London-

Lane, Enfield, in the County of Middlesex (but DOW a pri-
soner in the King's-Bench Prison), Stone-Mason, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender, himself to tbe Cominisioners in the saKj
Couiuiissiua uaujcd^oi the major part <tf them, on the 20tli aud
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8.7th of October instant, and on the 24th of November next, at
Eleven in the Forenovn on each day, at Guildhall, London,
aad make a 'full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and. the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance 'of his Certificate.
All persons indebted'to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the' Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Harmer, Solicitor, No. 29, Hattem-Garden, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Du Bois and Edward Du

Bois, of Coptball-Court, London, Merchants and Insurance-
Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th and 23d of October
instant, and on the 24th day of November next, at Ten in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery an'd Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects"; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last kitting -the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examinations, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificates.
AU persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of I heir Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sa'me but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice • to
Messrs. Gregson and Fonnereau, Solicitors, Angel-Court,
Tli rofjmorton-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Nottingham Rose, of

Holborn, in the City of London, Book-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, oii the*2<Dth
and 23d days of October instant, and on the 24th day of
November next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared tp prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is .required t<» finish liisExiiminntion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from-the allow-
ance of his Certificate.. .All persons indebted, to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are irot to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Edwards and Co. Castle-
Street, Holborn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Llewelyn and Nathaniel

Belcliicr, late of the Old-Jewry,'in the City of London, Ship
and Insurance-Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being
declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said'Commission named,
or t h e major part of them, on the l£th and 33d of Oujtofeer
instant, and on the 24lh of Noveniber next, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, an,d make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and
'where the Creditors are to coiue prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the -second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and
at the last Sitting, the said Bankrupts are required to finish
their Examinations, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the Allowance of their Certificates.' All Persons
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that' have any of their
Etfecls, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Lester,
Soliciioi, New Court, Crutched-Friars.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded anil
issued forth against Robert Tate, late of Matket-

Weightoft, in the County of York, Shopkeeper, Dealer aud
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sa'nl
Commission named,or the major part of them, on the 26tll
and 27th days of October instant, and on the 24th day of
November next, at Eleven- o'clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, a.t the Old Sand-Hill, in the City of York,
aud uiuke a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate aud

EfTecti; when and where the Creditors are
prove their Debts, an J at the-tefioixt Sitting to chuw A,sstg*
nees, and at the Last Sitting the sikl Bankrupt it. required
to finish bis Examination,! and. the Creditors ace to absent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All pet-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or deliver ibe ,snme but ,tq whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but - give notice1, to. Mr,.
Jaques, Solicitor, Charles-Street, City-Road, Leoden^or -Mr.
Thomas Hade, Solicitor, York.' .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Travis,,late of OMh^gi,

in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in,.the said. Commission
named, or the major part of them on the 5th, 6th, aitt
24th of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon: on each
day, at the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the said
County of .Lancaster, and make .a £ull Discovery »nd Disclo-
sing of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors-
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secoutl
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and *t the Last -Sitting t|ie said
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 'but
give notice to Mt. Searle, Solicitor, Dootors'-Commons, Loa»
don, or to Mr. Kershaw, Sojicitor,. Fauntata-Strset, Man*-
Chester. . . = . . . : , . .1 . i1

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Green, o f , AlfretoA In

the County of Derby, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, aildCe
being tfedared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission naraefr,
or the major part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and 24th djajfc
ot November next, at Twelve of the Clock .at Noon, cm,
each of the said days, at the White Hart, in Dum'eld, in
the said County of Derby, and make 'a full Discovery atiil
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where tkl
.Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at thf
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination
aud the Creditors arc to assent to- or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but rir*
notice to Messrs. VV. and J. \V. Bromley, Solicitors, No/.-3
Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Mr. b*nj. Rickards, S»lr-
citor, Alfreton. . , , . , .,,-

WHereas a Commission of BAnkr»n>,t.'U nwarjeil^iwd
issued forth against Jam.cs Barton,. <rf Blaskbujja.!

in the County of Lancaster., .Ujpuo^stefer, Dealer and Chap!
man, and he .being decided, a,Bankrupt,is Jie.reJuv ,rea»H»d
to surrender himself to the Commissioners ju the said Crfu-
mission named, or the major, part of the«j,, „,", the 2,d d»y of
November next, at Five i^t hi Afternoon, and on theSdaind
24ib days of the same month, a^EJev/n of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Hurt, lup, in the Parish of
Hartlebury, in the County of Worcester, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects- wlieia
ami where the Creditors are to come 'prepared to' prove
their Debts, and 'at the SecQiid Sitting to ch.ise Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said'Bankrupt is" re<yiired
to finish, his Examination, and'.'the.Creditors sue to. Tssent
to or dissent from the allowance,, oi' hfs Certificate, All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have '-
of his Effects, are not U> pay'or 'deliver the sam* '
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but, give *i'i«we
to Mr. Bigg, Solicitor, No. 29, Southanipton-Buildiuef
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Hallen and Son, STli-
citors, Kidderminster, Worcestershire.

Wlleieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded artfc
issued forth against John Spear, late of Slnjffiehk in

the. County of York, Merchant, Steel-Refiner, Saw and Ffle-
Manufactuter, Dcalev and. Chapman, and he being dtclatfitf'i
•Bankrupt is hereby required to stnrender li'Mnselft** the Com-
missioner!, in. the said Commission named, 4n thejii»ajor part
of them, im the SSth and 27th-days of October instant and
on the 24th dav ot November next,, at Tsvelva at Noon o»
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«ach day, at the Angel Inn, in Sheffield, in the said County
Of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
hid Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor*
are to come prepared to prore their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt -is required to finish his Examination, and .-the
Creditors are ttr assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of li is Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same-hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Til son and Preston, Solicitors, Coleman-
Street, London, or to Mr. John Stauifortb, Solicitor, Sheffield.
I : ;

WHereas a Commisssion of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Taylor Gilbert, of Stock-

bridge,. in the County of Hants, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
day of October instant, and on.tlie 3J;and 34th of November
next, at Twelve of the Clock "at Noon on each of the said'
days, at the Mitre Tavern, in Portsea, in the trinity of Hants,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the 'Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, :but give notice to Messrs. Cottlo and
Thomas, 70, Alderraanbury, London, . or to Mr. Thomas
^Rogers Tayler, Solicitor, Portsca.
t • .'

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt IK awarded and
issued forth against John Clayton, late of Bury, in

ih'e County of Lancaster, Undertaker, builder, Carpenter,
Dealer and Chapman (now a prisoner for debt in His Ma-
jesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, iit the said County),
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners iu the said Commission
Damed, or the major part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 24th
of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the White Horse Inn, Hanging-Ditch, Man-
chester, in the sai^i .County of Lancaster, and wak,e a
full Discovery aiul Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects; when
and where the Cr,ed,itors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, ajud at th/u Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the ,sajd Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination^ and tlie . Creditors ai'e to absent to or dissent
from the alluwan^e of his Certificate. All persons in-
4ebUd .to the sjtiU Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom UK
Commissioners shall appoint, but give noticu to Messrs.
^pplebj a^id Sergeant, Solicitors, Gray's-lnu, London, or to
Air. Parker, Solicitor, Bury, Lancashire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Margary Hole, of

Kingskerswell, in the County of 'Devon, n < > w »r lately cany-
iug on or exercising the trade or business of a Tanner, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is here'hy required to surre'ndur
liimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 26th of October instant,
and on the 3d ami 24th days uf November next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at 'the Office of
Messrs. Bartlett and Farley, Solicitors, in Newton Abbot, in
the said 'County of Devon, and make a f u l l l l jscurery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Elr'ects ; w h e n and where the
•Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts;
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish hU Exu-
ruination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the sniJ
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects. are not to pay or
deliver l l ic same but to whom the Commissioners s l i i i l l «tp-
point, bu t give notice lo Messrs. Uartlult and Farley afore-
said, 'or to Messrs. D»rke, Church, iMul Darke, Solicitors,
,.30, lied-Liou-Square, Loudou. ' ' '•" '

Hereas a. Commission of Bankrupt ,is awarded nnd
issued forth against 1'eicr Hii'melm, of Belmout-

near Vauxhull , iu the County of tturrey, Plasterer,
aud.CJiiii>nmn, and lie being declared u Uupkru^it is

W

hereby required to snrrendcr himself to the Commissioners in
the laid Commission uanied, or the major part of theiu,'ou ttie
20th of October instant (and not on the 16"lh, as before ad-
vertised), on the 97th of the same month, and on the 2.0th of
November next, at Te'n of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, mid make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, ftnd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is, requited to finish hit
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissmt
from. the allowance of his Certificate. -Alt persons inde'.it^d
to the-sald Bankrupt, or that have anyiof his Effects, are not
to. pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comumsioneis
shall appoint,'but give notice to Messrs. Dentua and Barker,
Solicitors, Gray's-Iuu-Jjquare, Loudun.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ts awarded and
issued forth against Nathaniel Dunderdale, of Hol-

beck;'ih tlie Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, Clothier,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission -named, or the major part
of them, on the 39th day of October instant, at Five o'clock
in the Afternoon, on the 30th of the same month, and on the
34th of November next, at Eleven in the Foienoon* at the
CourtiHouse, in Leeds aforesaid, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Son,
26, Essex-Street, Strand, London, or to Mr. William Ward,
Solicitor, Leeds.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Patrick Thomson and Charles

Andrew Thomson, of Tom's Coffee-House, Cornhill, in the
City of London, and also of Northaw, in the County of
Herts, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part uf them, on the 20th and
27th days of October iuslant, and on the 24th of November
next, at Twel.ve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, .and atth.e last Sitting the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, nnd the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificates.
AM persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Wadeson and Son, Solicitors, Austiu-Friars, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Jackson, of Lnsled-

t-arui, Cudham, in the County of Kent, Farmer, Cattle-
Jobber, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d and 30th days,of October
ius'taut, and on the 24th day of November next, at Ten of
the Clock iu the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery ^nd Disclosure
jjf his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove thu i r Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitljng, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to •Whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. James Taylor, No. 15, FurnivalVInii, Hoi
born, London.

T B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
, A. awarded and issued forth against Robert VVcrc Fox and
William Pardon Suiitb, of Plymouth, iu -the County of Dcvoi>»
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Mkrftuvnts, intend to meet on Uie^&ik^y.sf, October instant,
at Steven. -o'Clock in the Forenoon, t*fcthe-£lng!<r Amis Lin,
•in Clyuiouth aforesaid, in order to- recerv..e . Proof pf a Debt
claimed 10 be due. by Mrs. Dorothy, F^x, of _K.ingsbridge, in.
th* s;\itl County of Devon, Widow, on the Joint Estate of the
said Bankrupts.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Treadway, of

Sloane-Square, in Hie Pariah of St. Luke, Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex, Chinaman, intend to meet on the 10th
day of November next, at One of the Chick in. the Af-
ternoon, at Guildhall, London .(by Adjournment front the
4th day of September lasi), in order to take th*> Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt,; when and whon::he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish Uis, £xa«iiHa-
tiori ; and the Creditors who have not already proved/ tjieir
Debts are to come prepared to prove t|ie same, and with
those \vlio have already proved thuir.Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
."1. - awarded and issued forth against Augustin William
Jones; of New Brentford, in the County of Middlesex, Corn
and Coal-Merchant, intend to meet on the 30th day of
October 'instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at

'G'/ilttlmn,' London (by Adjournment 'from the 9th day of
October'* instant), to -take' the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where Ue is" required to snr tcmle i
himself, and make a fu l l discovery ami discrosuru of his
estate and etfecfs, and f i n i s h his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors who have Hot already proved t h e i i i lel i ls , are t t > come
'prepared lo prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent t iom the al lowance of

„ liis Certificate. -

fW^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of BHi>l,ni) , t
JB awarded, and issued forth against Stephen, Coutf i\|(a;i,

o;' the City oij Canterbury* Groce'r? Seller of Earthenware
and China, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on t h e SOth
day of October instant, at Twelve of the. Cluck at Nn.on', at

, Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 22 d day i>f
Septe. nber last), in order , lo take the Last Examinat ion
of the sai'.l B a n k r u p t ; wheii ami where lie is required lo sur-
render . himself, and, make.a f i jU .Discovery uml Disclosure
Of liis Estate and Effects, and liliish his Examina t ion ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved theii Pcbts, are
to come prepared to prove thtf same, vaml, w i t h 'those who
Lave already proved their Debts, assent to 01 dissent from the1

allowance ot Ins Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t
awauled and issued forth against George Hawley, lale

of ShaUwell High-Slreet, in the County of, Middlesex (but
" t iowa prUouer lor debt in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet),
Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, inicni l to inert on
the 43il day of October instant, at Ten of the Clock i
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment, fjroin.
the S9lh day of September last), in order to take I lip /a^
Examination of the said Bankrupt ' ; when and where1 ife i
required to surrcndci himself, ami make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, ami f i n i s h his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not. already

• jiruved their debts, are t<) comt prepared to prove the same,
' and with thosi: who have a l ready inovcil their debts, assent
to or dissent ftom the allowance of his Certificate*

TM1 H E CommlssUmers in a Commission .of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Henry TVollope, o

Jlrading, in the County of Berks, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on t l i c^3d day ul October instant .
ai Twelve of the Clock at Noon, <\l Gui ldhal l , London (by
further Adjournment from the 2 1st day of J u l y last), n;
order to lake the Last Examinat ion of thu sanl l l an l aup t
when and where lie is required lo surrender bimst l f ,a i id make
A ful l Discovery and Disclosing of hi* Ksla te ami Ellccts am
Jinis l i his 'Examination ; ami the Creditors, w h o have no
already proved ihei r debts, are to come prepared to prove
Hie, same, and, \ \ i lh those \ \ l io have already proved t l ie i
debts, assent lo or di>scnl I t o iu the allowance ui Ini Ccrtil i

No. 17754. C

THE Commissioners 10 a, Canunbdon nf ']Ban.1crti|ft
awarded and., issued forth, agajupt JVjUliaaj • -B,ackns

Hart, late of King-SXeee^ Cueapside, in ±b« CiVjf, of ion-
don, Merchant, intend to meet on the 3d j>f Norembej1 ocjtt,
at Ten of the Clock in. the Forenoo^, at Guildhall, Lyndon
'by Adjournment from, the 10th day of,. JuJLy last),., to. take
he Last Examination of the said Bankrupt,; when. And where
ie is required to surrender himself, and ii>ake a fu.ll J^vsc^wery

and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish Ivis ExamW
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
;heir debts, are to come prepared to prove /the sanie, and
ivit l i those who have already proved their debts, asseiit to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

. ' * •

ilHE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William tGofft .of

Brighlhelmstone, in the County of Sussex, Licep-Draiwr>
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day^tJj

ctober instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, Lyndon
1»y Adjournment from the 25tb day of September last), to
akt: the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; vbon
ind where ue is required to surrender himself and rnalie.*
.'nil Discovery and Disclosure of ,his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debis, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their debts,
assenl to or dissent ftom the allowance of bis Certificate.

,

l^H-E Commissioners in a Commls,sloM of Bankrupt,'
JL bearing date the 6th of November 1815, awarded a#d
ssued forth against William Bingley and Thomas Bipgley,

of Tavistock-Street, Covent-Garden^ in the County of {Mid-
dlesex, Linen-Drapers and Copartners, intend to meet on tire
34 day of November next, at Ten tu the Forenoon, at Aittd-
hall, London (Jyy Adjournment from the l l th of AugusWdit)
to make 'a Final Dividend o.f the .Estate and Ellecti of tke'SaJd
Bankrupt^ ; when and where the Creditors, wlM>:ljave*iiAt
already puived the i r Debts, are to co-ine prepared to pnyve
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of Hte»said
D i v u l e n d . And all Claims nut then proved will be ttisai-
tuWcd. . : ,''

^•1 HE Commissioners in a Commis^bH of, Bankwipf "
JL _ bearing date the 6tli day of November 1821, awarded

ami issued forth against William Bingley and Thomas Bine-
ley, of Tavislock Street, Coven>Gaiden, in the County- of
Middlesex, Linen- Drapers and,Copai tners, intend to meet on
t h e 3d day of November next, at .Teii o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the nib.
of August last), to make a Dividend of ihe Separate Estate
and Effects of Wi l l iam 'Bingley, one of the said Bankrupts.-
when and where the , Separate Creditors,,. who have nyt al
proved the i r Debts, are. to come prejparei^ti) jnoyu
or (hey w i l l be, excluded ^^Buniii^^jt^saj^
Am! all Claims not t l(en.piov^d j wiUJ^e disaJ,ljJWfd.. , ' ,' ' \^

' '•^ME Commissipn&rs in a^Comn^ion of. B*
JL bearing date t'Jje Utji day of IsVeuiber' } » [ 6 i

ami ;«m-it t.itMi air..,;,;ct n«..r;r
1;. iftsi.iJ^'tfL.... .V1.

,
and issued forth aga'inst^^r^ Jjowler^ojes, of
the Count of the 'low;n or, K u i g n - u p o n -...- —v..», „. „..„ %Y"I" .•"-i'rtl/1??V)n'aP011'HaJI,' Sugar-
Baker, D. a er and Chapman, i.nteml. t*'meet on, the 6th day
ot November next, at Eleven 'df the Clock in tbe forenoon
at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in ^calc-Lane, Kingston-upon-
Hull uloiesaid, in or'der to make a Dividend of the Joint
Ins ta t e ami Effects of John Boyes the elder, and the said
George.Fowler Boyes, tlie said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come pre'partd to prove Ihe same, or they will be excluded
the Benefi t of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved- w i l l be disallowed.

r j ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Ifaiilfrni't.
beaiing dale the 6th day of June 1817,

Div idend of the Joint Estate ami Klfects'of the said Bankrupt
and of George Fowler Boyes, his Copartner, also a Banki-UBt*
wnei i aiui ttiierc t U e Ci editors, wh,. have not already Juifeddy
t he i r Debts, a. e lo ci.me prepared t., p i o t e lhc same, o»
w i l l be excluded: the tteliefit of the said Dividend, Aud all
Claims u'ot tucniuuvcel will l'«di««llow#d« * ' '
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing date the 1st day of August 1816, awarded

and issued forth against William Watts and John Rigby,
late ot Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, but now of
Oldham, in the said County, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 19th day of No-
vember next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Albion Hotel, in Piccadilly, in Manchester aforesaid, in order
to make a Dividend, of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. AHd all Claims not tben proved will be disallowed. •

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl. bearing date the 28th day of March 1820, awarded and
issued forth against George Rose, of Sheffield, in the County
of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to -meet on
the IStb of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Angel
Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, to make a First and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed* -.

fX^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of February 1819, awarded and
Issued foith against Dennis Cawood, of Newton, in the Parish
of Wakefield, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of November next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court-House, in
Wakefield aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rjTl H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl bearing date the 14th day of December 1820, awarded
issued forth against Thomas Roose, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster-Optician and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d day of November next, _at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the George Inn, in Liv«ip»ol,
in order to maHe a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theiv Debts, are to
cotne prepared to prove the same, or they wil l he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
f bearing date the 13th Jay of December 1620, awarded

and issued forth against Mark Pratten the younger, of Castle-
Green, in the City of Bristol, Leather-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the Sih day of November next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms, in
the said City of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
com* prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed*

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the ISth ot November 1820, awarded and

issued forth against William Henry Lawrence, of the City of
Bath, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 7th of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Christo-
pher Inn, in the City of Bath, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aud
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners ' In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 11th day of September 1820, awarded

and issued forth against Hugh Emett, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Paint and Colour-Maker, intend to
meet on the 3 1st, day of October instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the'Office of John Garnetl, Solicitor, Duke-
j&trei't, in Liverpool, in order to make a Dividend) of the
joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt and bis lute

Copartners, John Robinson Blalsey and Thomas Blakoy,{pur-
suant to an Order of (he Lord High Chancellor, bearing date.
the 1st day of November last) ; when and where the Joint
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut tlteu
proved will be disallowed.

A f l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 30th day of May 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Eveleigli, of High-Holborn, in
the County or' Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
.intend to meet on the 3d day of November uexl, at Tea
of the Cluck inut i le Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their- Debls, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not t l ien proved will be dis-
allowed.

rt^ H.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_E_ bearing date tlio 30th duy of May 1820, awarded

ami issued forth against John Searle, of Lower Grosvenor-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Bookseller,
and Bookbinder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
3d day of November next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tliu said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their df bts, are to come
prepared to prove the sume, ur they wi l l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. Aaii all Claims nut. then
proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of June 1821, awarded and

issued forth against John C'leugh and Robert Cleugh, late of
Leudenhall-Stieet, In the City of London, Wholesale-Lincn-
Drapers, Partners, Dealers- and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 3d day of November next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankiupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they.
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f|^ H E Commissioners in a Commission ol . Bankrupt*
_M_ bearing date the 23d day of June 1821, awarded1 and

issued forth against John Cleuglrand Robert Cleugh,. late of
Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, Wholesale Liuen-
Drapers, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 3d day ot November next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John Ckugb,
one of the said bankiupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or the.y will be excluded the benefit
of tlie said Dividend. Aud ull Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Uauhrnp i ,
JL bearing date the 4lh day o/ February 1808, awarded

aud issued against James Barclay, of Old Broad-Street, in
the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on I h e
3d day of November next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; wlicti
and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who luse
not already proved their Debts, are to comu prepared Id
prove Ihe same, or they will ' be excluded the Benef i t Of* the
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will fau ii}»-
aJowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the I f i th . of April 1820, a warded ami

^I^

JL . , w a r e ami
issued forth against William W<jod, late of WimpoIe-SUeet, in
the Parish of Saint Maiy-le-Bone, iu the County of Ai'id-
dlesex, Wax and Talloiv-Chaiiiiler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on tlie 10th day of November next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 'Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tin: said Bankrupt;, when and where the, Creditor*, wlm
have not alieatiy proved their D«ijt^ aie to fuuic jirqiarvd
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to prove Hie same, or they will be excluded thfr Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

flM H £ Commissioners in a • Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of November • 1820, awarded
and issued forth against James Ledieu, of Richmond-Build-
ings, in the Parish of Saint Ann's, Soho, in the County of
Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

"•on the 3d of November next, at Eleven iu the Forenoon,
'at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of thr. said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, wbo have not already proved their Debts, aio
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
tlifti proved will be disallowed.

Tfll H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the Ib'th day of September 1814, awarded

and issued forth against James Bates, of Bishop Stoitford,
in the County of Hertford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 30th of October instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
6'th of October inst.), in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have nut already proved their
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved wil l be disallowed.

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
a bearing date the 27th of March 1821, awarded and

issued forlh against Francis Trix. of Soutumolton, in the
County of Devon, Tanner, intend to meet on the 6th day
of November next, at One of the Clock in Ihe Afternoon, at
the Half Moon Inn, in the City of Exeter, in order to make
si Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Cieditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are 1o come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

TI1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
•JL bearing date the 26th day of May 182), awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Hepworth, of Leeds, in the County
of York, Cloth-Dresser, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on (he 6th of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court-House, situate in Leeds, in
tUe County of York aforesaid, in order to male a First and
Final-Dividend of t in : Kstate and Effects of the said Bankrupt]
\ylien and where the Creditors, u lio have not already proved
their di-bis, are lo conn: prepared l < > prove the same, or
they wi l l be excluded the Hcne f i t of the said Dividend. And
n i l Claims not then proved w i l l lie disallowed.

ereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Holmes, of Biimington, in the Parish of Chester-
field, in the .County of Derby, Flour-Dealer, Copperas-
Manufacturer , Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Wil l iam Holmes hath in a l l tilings conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parl iament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, tha t , by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Ac!
passed in the For ty -n in th year of the reign ot His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Cert i f icate w i l l be. allowed
;ind confirmed as the said Act* direct , unless cause be
shewn lo the contrary on or before the 3d day of November
next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Higgs, together with William Higgs and George
Hoilson, his Copartners, of the City ot Bristol, Leather-
Factors, Dealers and Chapmtn, have cert if ied lo the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of -Great Hi i ta in , Unit t h e
said Richard Higgs hath in all th ings conformed h imse l f
according in the directions of the several Acts of Pa r l i amen t
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, b j
v i r tue tit an Act passetl»in, the Fifth Year of the lleign of
His late Majes ty King George the Second, and aUo of ami
tiler Act parsed in the Fiuty-iiinth Year ol the Reign of
liis late Majesty King George the Third, his Ccitiuedto will

be allowed anil confirmed as the sard Acts direct; nnlJl* cause
be shewn lo the contrary on or befora the 3d of November
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Nicoll, of Ware, in the County of Hertford, Sack-
Maker, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of /Great Britain, that
the said Thomas Nicoll hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gire
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the ad
day of November next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Holding, late of Devonshire-Street, Queen-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe said
William Holding bath in all things conformed bims.eM
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate wilt
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of November
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioner* in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick Malin Lubbren, of the Town and County of Nevv-
castle-upou-Tyne (carrying on the trade or business of an
Iron-Founder at Busy Cottage, in tbe County of Northum-
berland, under the firm of the Owners of Busy Cottage)
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon!
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Ficdericli Malin Lubbren hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-,
l iamcnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate wi l l be allowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct
unless cause be sllewn to the contrary on or before the
3d day ot November next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Davies, of Canterbury, in the County of Kent, Linen-
Draper, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan*
cel luro l Great Britain, that the said James Davies h a t h , i n
all things conformed himself according to the diicclions'.of
the seveiul Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as t h e said Acts
.iircct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the
3d day of November next.

I'ff^THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
* T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Whiteside, Henry Fisher, and Thomas Hastir, of
Whi teharen , in the County of Cumberland, Merchants,
have cert i f ied to the Right Honourable John Lord
Ehlon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Richard Whiteside hath in all things conformed himsel f
according to the directions of the several Acts of 1'ai l iaiuent
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
v i r t u e of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign otHis
late Majesty King George t lm Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yi-ar of the Reign of Hi*
late Majesty King Gco»-jje tti« Third, his Ceitilicutc will
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lie' 'allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to tlie contrary on or before the 3-i day of
November next.

rHereas tlie ac>int r Commissioners In the Commission
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Whiteside, Henry Fisher, and Thomas Hastie, of
Wliitehaven, ' i n .the County of Cumberland, Merchants,
Jiave cert if ied to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, tl iat ' the baid Henry Fisher ha th in
jftll things conformed himself according to Uio directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Hanhmpts ;
.U'his is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act passed in
tSe Fifth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Yem of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, his Certif icate w i l l he allowed and conf i rmed as t h e
said Acts direct, unless cause lie shown to the contrary on or
befpro the 3d day of November next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi t l i against

Richard Whiteside, Henry Fisher, and Thomas Hastie, of
Wliitehaven, in the County of Cumberland, Merchants,
have certilied to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Bri ta in, tha t the said Thomas Hastie
liath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts uf I'arliiiment made con-
cerning bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by v i V l n e ol
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the lleign of His l a t e Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late M.i-
j-esty King George the Third, his Certificate w i l l be a l lowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause In:
shewn to ihe coutraiy on or before tint 3d day of November
ncxc.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Dark, of the City of Bath, Woollen-Draper, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain that the said
.Henry Dark hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
loade concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of thu Ueign of
His Lite Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His lute
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before thu 3d day of November next.

""Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsi

James Morgan, of StrouJ, in the County of Gloucester,
IAuen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Morgan hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the'directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concernin'g-Baukrupts.; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed' in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
uf His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as thu said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of November
pext.

rHcreas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
, . of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th agaiiut

"William Higgs, of the Stranii, in the County of Middlesex,.
Hatterj Ue<4er and. Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, lba,t the said William Hiitgs liai.li in all
things conformed, himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank rup t s ;
this is to give notice, that, by vir tue of 1111 Act passed
in the Fiftli Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of anolhvi Act parsed in the
forty-ninth Year of. the Keign of His late Majesty King
GgoTge the Third, bis Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn tu the
oo!iU'ury,ou.or.beAive tue.3il da)'.of. EsTove.«ber.iiest,

Notice tq the Creditors of John Morgan, Merchant, and
Dealer in Flax, in KirkaJdy.

Kirkaldy, October 1, 1821.

GEORGE MILLAR, junior, Merchant, in Kirkaldy,
Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said'John

Morgan, hereby intimates, that at a general meeting of the
Creditors, held of t h i s date, an offer "of composition, with
security, was made on the part of the Bankrupt, and the
Trustee, as authorised by the meeting, hereby-gives notice,
that another general meeting of the Creditors wi l l be h e l d '
w i th in M'Glashan's Inn, here, on Monday the 29th current,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of finally decid-
ing on said offer.

Edinburgh, October 83 1621.

A Meeting of the Creditors of the late William Pride,
Meichant , in Kettle, wi l l be l i e ld ' in ihe house of the

Trustee, Thomas Carmiehael, No. 8, Cowgate, Edinburgh,
on the 30th current, at One o'CIock P. M. to del er mi lie as to,
the disposal of the her i tab le property and outstanding debts,
and to take into consideration the affairs of the estate in
general. .

Notice to the Creditors of Walter Caverhill, Merchant,
Galashiels.

Edinburgh, Octobers, 1821.
TllHAT upon the 6th day of October current, the Lord
_JL Ordinary officiat ing on The Bills awarded sequestration

of the estate, heri table and personal,, of the said Walter
Caverh id ; and appointed his Creditors to meet in the Royal
Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 24tU
day of Octobei current, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, in
order to name an Interim Factor ; and also to meet, at the
same place and hour, on Wednesday the 14th day of Novem-.
ber next, for the purposu of electing a Trustee on the said
sequestrated estate.—Of which this intimation is hereby given,;
in terms of the Statute.

SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.

Glasgow, October 8, 1821..
^IMO be sold, within the Sale-Rooms of James M'Ewan,.
JL Nile-Street, Gallowgate, Glasgow, on Wednesday the

1.9th day of December next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon ;•
.The outstanding debts due to the sequestrated estate of

John Adam, sen. Merchant, Muslin-Manufacturer,and Agent,,
late in Paisley, now in Glasgow.

A list of the debts, together with the conditions of the
sale, will be seen in the hands of James M'Ewan, Merchant, .
Glasgow,, the Trustee on Mr. Adam's estate, or of Alexander
Morrison, Writer 67, Ingrani-Street, Glasgow.

INSOL VENT DEB TORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-.Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to-
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Monday the 5th clay of November J82J
at Nine o1 Clock in the Eorenoon.

Fife, Henry, late of Lynn-Regis,. Norfolk, and since of;
No. 1J3, Drury-Latie, Middlesex,.Seed-Merchant.

Frond, Thomas, late of Fenny-Stratford, Buckinghamshire
Public.ui and Shopkeeper. *"

Rookc, John, formerly of: Newgate-Street, thereof Crescent-
Place, Bridge-Street, Blackfi iars, afterwards of-OId-Change
Cheapside, and late of the Dolphin,Tavern, Ludgate-Hill^
London,. Provision-Agjent. '

Rogers,. Thomas, late of Cock-Hill, Ratcliffe, Middlesex-
Cheesumpng.er. . '

Tc.ale,.Geurge, late, of No. 109, OhUSfreet,.St.Lukes, Tailor
Howarth, George,, late of. Mirfield, Yorkshire, Cloth-Maim-.

faclurer.
Ede, George, late of Banstead, Surrey, Shopkeeper.
Walton, Thomas, formerly of Weston-Street, Pentonville

af terwards of Richard-Street, and late of Queen-SlreeU
; Lower. Islington, Middlesex,,Wi'itiug.CJerkaad Agent.
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Wells, John (sued with Nathaniel Hlghmore), formerly of

Hinckley, Leicestershire, and late of No..19, Old-Change,
in the City of London, Butcher.

DallmHn, Joseph, late of No. 14, Upper King-Street, Blooms-
bury, Middlesex, Baker.

Allen, Sarah, liite of High-Holborn, Middlesex, Tobacconist.
Davey, Robert Dix, formerly of Union-Buildings. New Kent-

Road, and late of Southampton-Street, Camberwell, and of
the Spurr lnn, Soulhwnik, all in Surrey, Wholesale Sta-
tioner.

Parker, Samuel, late of Hereford-Place, Commercial-Road,
Stepney, Middlesex (trading under the firm of S. Parker
and Co.), Whitesmith and Ironmonger.

Wyburd, John, formerly of Hanover-Square, Porter, after-
wards of Titcbfielcl-Street, then of Princes-Row, Pimlico,
then of Stafford-Street, Lissou-Grove North, and late of
William-Street, James-Street, Buckingham-Gate, all in
Middlesex, Yeoman of the Guard.

Butler, William (sued by the name of James Butler), late of
Fieldgate-Street, Whitechapel, Middlesex, Victualler.

Smith, James, late of Minaydaw, in the Parish of Fintagel,
Cornwall, Farmer.

Sharkey, John, formerly of Edgeware-Road, Middlesex, Gen-
tleman, afterwards of Tufton-Street, Westminster, Coal-
Merchant, and late of Upper Thornbaugli-Strtet, Middle-
sex, Gentleman.

Austin, Robert, late of Cold-Bath-Lane, Church-Street,
Hackney, Middlesex, Smith and Farrier.

Parker, Joseph, late of Broad-Place, Austin-Street, Shore-
ditch, Middlesex, Small-Beer-Brewer.

Fisher, Thomas, formerly of No. 5, Hullen-Street, Soho, and
late of No. 11, Wardour-Street, Soho, Middlesex, Chair-
Maker.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are tiled,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,,
No. 9f Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS> to
be heard

At the Town-Hall, Liverpool, in the County, o£
Lancaster, on the 6th day of November 182J,,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Maxwell, late of Paradise-Street,. Liverpool) Lanca-
shire, Mariner.

Benedict Harford, late of Copperas-Hill, Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Carver and Gilder. i

Thomas Lovelady, late of Pitt-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,.
JJbot and Shoe-Maker.

John Woods, formerly of Kirby, and late of Ben Johnsonv
Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Farmer.

Henry Aspinwall, late of Orrell, in the Parish of Shiptony
in the County of Lancaster, Farmer.

Thomas Storey, formerly of Bispham-Street, and late of Pel-
lew-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Liquor-Merchant.

At the Shire-Hall, at Hertford, in the County ot
Hertford, on the 3d day ot November 1821., at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Gentle, late of Asbwell, in the County of Hertford
Butcher.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner'
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

TO be sold by auction, by order of the Assignee of the'
estate of John Turner, an Insolvent Debtor, at the Dog;
Tavern, in Dtansgate, in Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, on Monday the 5th day of November 1821, at Six-
o'Clock in the Evening, subject to such conditions as will then,
and there be produced ;.

The undivided ninth part or share of the said Insolvent of
and in all that messuage or dwelling-house, shop and pre-
mises, with the appurtenances, situate in Saint Mary's Gate,,
in Manchester aforesaid,, and now or late in the occupation of
Mr. Reuben Gill j. and also of and in all that warehouse witli
the appurtenances, situate in Ridings-Court, in Manchester-
aforesaid, and now in. the respective occupations of Messrs..
Heywood, Mr- Moreton, Messrs. Darbyshirc and Son,, and'
others..

N. B.. The purchaser will only be entitled to one ninth part
of the rents and profits of the premises, until a person now
aged nineteen' years or thereabouts shall have attained the
age of twenty-one yearsj when the purchaser will become enti-
tled to the fee simple and inheritance of such share.

The respective tenants will shew the premises, and further-
information may be had on application to Mr. Charles Wood,.
Solicitors, in Manchester aforesaid..

THE Creditors of William Tremearn, formerly and late ofc
Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, House-Carpenter,
and Builder, wJio was,.on or about the 27th day of July 1809,
discharged out of the custody of the Warden of His Majesty's
Prison of the Fleet, pursuant to an. Act, passed in the forty-
ninth yean of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An-Act foe the Relief of certain Insolvent
Debtors-in. England*"' are requested to meet at the Office of
Messrs.. Daike,. Church, and Darke, 30, Red-Lion-Square,
London, on Saturday the 10th of November next, at One-
o'Clock in the Afternoon of the same day, for the purpose of.
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects uf.
the said. William

by ROBIBT Gso&o* CLABKI, Cannon-Row, Parliament-£

t Price Two Shillings and Nine Pence. J.
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